
We Have It
The very .thing in Silverware or Jewelry

New Goode have been

coming in all th.e week, and Monday we

The deaigne s 'will open up another lot.

cho.ee and the prices right.
ïâ> >

Challoner, Mitchell & Co
rti* JKHÆLLKRS. 47 OOI MUXMKXT «XMMMT

TUB WESTSIDB
weggeo; or would tend h<m#e for keep Idr

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Apply to Yalta street.

WANTED IM Ml- D1ALKLY-A Respectable 
young woman a* nuwc to one chi'd; light 
work; good home. Address “m," Time* Montreal. Oct. 28.—Hi» privately an 

non need that the medical students of 
McGill ami («aval universities will com.- 
bine to protest against the manner in 
which their demonatratione tm sports 
day was interfered with, by another 
noisy demonstration to-night, the pro
gramme of which will include the break
ing of numerous newspaper windows 
and the destruction of some street ears. 
Kb said they have already gotten np a 
imi.l t., draw upon in cases >>{ arrest.

Barrie, Oct. 27.—Michael Brennan.

FOR SALK—A f«w diSïn pullets. I. Court. 
Gordon Head ocfUStARRIVED WANTED - A girl te do light housework. A|
pty No. & Bod well street.

WANTKD—A good ghneral blacksmith; mask
to the rightgood horseshoer; steady job 

u Address K. K Winch. Kp

Per Rosalie to-day, eleven.(l I) cases, 
A-great direct

WANTKU Haul) lumi.h„l hon-.b71.lt.bIe
many days overdue.

Importation. W ANTED- To purchaaé. a buggy or pbu-too 
in good repair; must be a bargain. Apply at

FOR » A LB- Fourteen acre* land three 
mile* from city; nil fenced eod cleared; 
dr»-'•Mimed hOW, large 1mm sod other 
UttiMltiK*; just the place for «ma» fruits
tt&sflRfc' üBlfc WW*'
Fort street MW

The Shipment of the Season

Newest and Very Latest - |5 per ton. deli 
Munn. Holland

sUM gnaran
* Broad *fcre«\

Winter Coals and Capes.
Costumes and Dresses.
UMBRELLAS !
k'vttythlng new In this line—40 dozen to choose from.

This about completes our winter buyings lor these branches. We In
vite you to come early and see the greatest and best showing In our 
Mstory.

J. Hutcheson & Co

TEESTOETR-SWe, the undersigned. Merchant Tailors of the City of 
Victoria, do hereby declare that we newer hare and do 
not now employ Chinese or Japanese labor In any capacity 
in the manufacture of garments, or in any capacity what
soever in connection with" our business.

I' II t I .__y ï- 4a*aA il II II iiiii'iitm '■« —A.W—1inis statement is r on u erectnoccimryin tww oi *nn me* 
that certain interested persona are circulating fiUse state
ments to the effect that the white Merchant Tailors of 
the City are employing Chinese and Japanese labor in the 
manufacture of garments.
Such assertions, when teaching any of the undersigned 
Merchant Tailors are absolutely false in every particular

WALTER D. K1NNAIRD, A QREOQ * SON,
J. T. BURROWS, CAMPBELL * 00.
THOMAS BROS k GRANT, T. W. WALKER *00.
CREIGHTON * 00-, R. J. MATTHEWS,
J. McCORKALL, SPRINKLING BROS.,
1. ROBERTS

mm
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50.000 SHARES

NOVELTY
«0U> MIMS'. « < > Xll’.YN \

Sold Toronto lu two week» at We. The 
prlcF Is now raised lu that city to 15c. 
This property I» In the company of all the 
beet rntuca on

RED MOUNTAIN. ROSSLAND
We bave 3.380. shares et the old price.

The shares In the 
BRITISH CANADIAN

GOLD FIELDS
COMPANY

are selling rapidly, and the Company will 
soon raise the price to 15 or 30 cents. It Is 
possible they may bo taken off the market 
altogether. Price for a few days, io cent*

HERBERT CUTHBEHT,

Hunting for Game.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALK Cows, from $35 upwards; all 
quleL Apply 116 JehnwmHL <eS2t

BOY WAN TED to learn a busier»*. App'v 8* 
Oovemmt nt street. oteMt

FROM THE CAPITAL
On.eriteiri,. II..I,,* •»,, Will,

ITeeles* 1 «ef ihr
lory fttegtme.

DH. WINDT.

tf<‘ Has Khto Wished n ("amp on Tbe Mi
lter Inn Csstv

Veterinary Burgeon» Appointed to 
—*--b‘*pect Sheep foe K sport to a

United State».

Ottawa Board of Trade ItepTie* lo 

the MB«le Department

Seattle. Oct. 28 -Itt. Rev. Pett-r 
Trimble ltowe, bishop of Alaska, Is back 
In Sitka “after a three thousand miles 
journey through the Yukon valley, 
throve across Behring Sea, Ofinataska 
nn-i Siberia, returning via Kodiak. Dr. 
Wlndt. the English traveller, Who is 
making an overland trip uronnd the 
Workli.mis left uu Siberian soil l»y the 
«Hitter Bear. Bishop Rowe say* Dr.

, it h,l
frill remain there all winter. Dr. Wlndt 
will hare a* an escort one of tlx* best 
known chiefs of Siberia.

NOTICE—All person# desiring Ip make >1- 
quirim concerntag photographs given for 
enlargement to the F.u-eka Art Co . ef Seat
tle. will ywaalve prompt le format loo by ad
dressing the Arm at 315 Third street, Beattie. 
Wash. *-23 im

HHINOLB8 FOB SALB-Munn, Holland A 
Co.. Broad street, opposite the Driard.

FOR HALE-The real right» of 31S7 acres on 
Fender Island. The land for sale In portions 
or en bloc. H. J. Robertsoo, Tlmseotetek

SAUSAGE.
We supply ”o «tore» In the city, Our 

superior Cambridge Sausage is to bg 
had only at our own store, 93 Govern
ment street-

BEATY & CO.

Under New Management.
CAMP RESTAURANT. lte-171 Gov 

ernroent street, baa been reopened under the 
management of Peter Borax and Clnm Borde, 
both well known caterers, who will uonduct 
the name la a first claw, manner. The cnMee 
will be under the ► uperVielon of Mr. Borde.

That little Indicator In hie hand potuta to 
117 « 'vernmeot Street, where all la name 
for close buyer*. Any day you can start 
up i uuvey of anape and hag a tjrace of 
Mrgatos. No closed aanaon. and you are 
only fined for not finding our shot» oo the 
wing.

Huger I* down an eighth. You can get 30 
lbs for |1.
Jkmr 11 p Hg i

flake 11.15.
Don't forget our Blend Tea at 30c. Is a

* cobweb cotter. ................——
vou oan't match

'
Keep your eye on l}1 x Tina of Vegetable» 

for 45 cent».
Maple Kyrup that reminds yon of the old 

nap trough.
Mole Agent» for Morgan a Fresh Oysters.

Municipal Notice.
To-morrow will bèthe 

last day but TWO for 
paying taxes, to entitle 
persons to a rebate of 
one-sixth.

OH AS. KENT. 
Treasurer-

Dixi H. Ross & Co, Government Street.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Ont., Ot% 38.-J. K. Kavan

agh, who occupied the double position 
•if mail agent au«l transfer agent at 
Brockville, holding the former by ap- 

doing work for hi# broth
er, who nominally had the contract,'has 

«missed. imtl In# brother It. Kav- 
"< "H.' :

ut Smith’s Falls, will be permitted to 
work not the contract. There wiU be 
no mall agent.

By Associât ad Pr**R.
Wesleru members keep up ttyvir flow 

of requests to the deimrtment* hen* on
■ ■ ■

letters from Mr. Oliver alone were re 
vet red here last week Ow asks leave 
to cut timber iti the government re
serve nt Fort Saskatchewan, where 
families are buruetl out. The police au 
tl.Hiritie* are given discrétion in this a;st- 
t*.

A council meeting is arranged for Sat
urday when the premier will lie back 
trurn Quebec, Mener*. Mtil.sk. I^air 
and Br<itt will make n quorum for rou- 
t iue huainess.

Arrangement* for a winter port ser 
vices a» 8t. John and Halifax are ai* 
most eo'idud.-d Th.' Head lim alone 
has not yet accepted the gvv.-rnmeut 

Thrrv other «ne* wm rtrr. 
fwm Wr Miff. With twti fhmt Hffftfar 
Tin mi sand* arc be.ng apeut t»u wharf im- 

■ - ni'i lit- : •; u-
there will be a big buxine** done.

The *»pt>-mv court of ifrottfc* - rite 
nift f6Ia morning, twimty delegate* I*- 

•-
d of TVade, in reply 

ta s circular sent out by the Trade ana 
f'otmnerre department asking augge*- 
tioti* for Ihcreaetng tirade, ba* answered 
that greater facilities »h<mM be offered 
at (’amidlan port* for the shipment of 
l^M.adlan pnxlncta to foreign countries.

South Ajaerics. ^oath 
Jaï«u. West Indies and Anwtralhtn enf
ouie*. It aim* suggested II 
rial agents lie apiadnletl at several cen
tre* The board’s strongest recoin 
mrudatkm is in favor of a hold and vtg- 
orou* immigration poln-y. The hoard 
alee favor* th» coiiatru.dion of the Ot
tawa and Georgian Bay canal.

lion. I. M. Utbson i* ifere to-day at- 
tvnding a meeting of the Masons.

Lt.-Ooh Beer, lessee of the Matuaon 
Farm at Susse a, N.B.. has been notified 
to quit in three month*. He bas been 

political favorite, and bad several 
years’ rental at $25. The bay crop sold 
from the. farm was worth many times 
the rent.

CoL lante. quartermaster-general, 
turned from England tp-day and aays 
that the new twelve-ptmnde.r guns for 
the field tiatteric* may he expected ffom 
Knglaml any day.

rite minister of agriculture ha* ap
pointed^ large number of local veterin
ary officer* at the different port* of the 
country for the purpose of hi*t*ectin< 
*he«p destined fmr export to the U. IJ. 
Tin department i* engage.1 at |»re*ent 
",u sending3>ut iustructiuu* to thoae olh 

Uqfriber with tl. 
and regulations.

Edict Gone Forth That There aim 
to be Lively rimes In 

Montreal.

IS AFTER BISMARCK
Government Displeased at l! 

Article Which A p pea red in
Hla Organ.

More Serious Trouble In the Spaa* 
leh Colony on Philippine

lelande.

1 urklsh Government Unable to Paj 
Workmen at Co.natantlnople 

Atacaal.

i .
Hthooncr Sandlll Lost on Laikê 

Brie With All Hands 
% on Board. *"

I<OCdon, UcL «Û1,—A Berlin dispatch 
keys* Mr, f*erry Berthqlow, United 
States (’on*nl at Mayence, Is being pro 
m-cntetl for severely injuring an Inmate 
of hi* house, - by striking him <>n tb#*
lu-ad with U» rev-olvçr.

o<?M

HALLOWE’EN

Concert &'v Dance.
. .To be held on.

Saturday, 3let Inst, at Caledenian Mall

Doors open it TJft ADPUMHON 36 
rt to commence at 8 o’clock 

: l

*. kfid wh«« at the a*-
wrWwI W dndge Armens

and sentenced to be hanged, appesrwt 
liefore VhsDcellcr Bdyd this morning for 
i new tfhi

IVwganguiahjwe, Get. 37—Napoleon
1 , 1" ■ • !, 1:1

on Sunday to take np some net* he had 
act- His boat was found on the shore 
full of wster ami with Kalis aet. Char- 
lehois i* HUpi-owd t>* tie ihowneil.

Toronto, Oct. 27.—The government 
INtrrt-has arrived at Fort Situ, 

ley wljh the news tbu: the schooner 
Samlill for Tonawamla Wiarton
we'd down iu Lgke Erie on Friday. All 
Iiaml* were lost. The KnmliTI cairled a 
crew cmditing of the raptaffi. mate, 
three sea mu# smi a cook.

T< root . Oct 2T—The < ’onservative 
r(’r.>eptkill opened this morning In the 
Mail ami Empire building. The pro
ceeding* were strklly private. Sir 
Charles Tjgpper ovntpicd the chair, ami 
«•>*>«t tiO pr*His were present. Sir 
Uherlea spoke for an honr. outlining the 
*ituatiou and suggesting n plan for"le
ur** n Isa tiuii. Hé was followed by ex- 
Preinier Sir Mackvueie Bowell, J. P. 
Whitney, leader of the Oatario provta- 
<ial t>ppo*ition. and Sir Frank Smith 
A committe« wa* then appointed to do 
vise a schetne of organisation.

I dispatch revel Veil at Mad- 
rid from Manila says a conspiracy has 
been discovered on Sulu archipelago, a 
purtiuii vl the Spanish colony of the 
Philippin,- Iwlaiid*. Eight noldiers 
iiAve already been killed in an attempt 
lo suppress the uprising. lieinforce 
meut* have been w-nt from Manila. 

Workmen at the l "onstantiuopk- areen-
i • ! tl- ■ ' Ih..

*triki- waa non-payment of arreâta in

A Bnnwla tliapatch say* the breach 
of promise suit for $1<U*K), brought by 
Mis- Von llacke against Major lx>tb: 
a ire, tlie Congo Free State official. viF 
adjourned to-<lay for a wwk.

A telegram receive»! at Li*hon from 
St. Paul l>. I**aiwlu. PortngueiM 
Africa, say* the P,,rtugues<- ,-x|H-ilitioo 
has just punlsb<««l the relwllion* natives. 
They buruetl many of their villages and 
killed one hundred rebels.

A Cadis dispatch eaya a number of 
Cuban prisoner* who. were lauded here 
v,-*u-rda> vvenitMC wore ewvrlct to the 
jail hy a mob. The Culun* wt re^ii*sed 
and *tnne* were thrown at them, the 
mnli finally IrfVoiuing so excited that it 

il* X) ith tin- greateal difficulty lit 
*

jail.
A *|>ecMil «léspwteh- from Berlin «its 

the German government la profoundly 
irritated at the dl*clo*nres made by the 
Hamburger Nnchrichten, Prince Bis- 
marek** organ, on Monday |aet. in Mat
ing that a defensive alliance existed he- 

'tig the
last year* Prince Bismarck was in office.

- pi tin- ?! . II
.. . : til'.-, i u • ? : -

inspired,” eriflenriy referring to the ex- 
hanndlor.

ON TRIAL FOB MURI

Took a,Party of Men and Women and 
Whipped two to Death.

VENEZ!' BLA COM M1S81UN.

Session* Resumed Tt>-.U.y and Will be 
Held More Frequently.

Washington, Ort: 2K—The X'eneeeetaa 
•^ynlaslon resumed it* s«?8ton* lo-tliv 
and -.m uraLubl) meet frequently-frmn 
now iirte# It completes the work. Av- 
drexv l>. M^ tva, ifi,. etily ubeenZee.
'I hère was ,>yer the ia«-t
that Dr. Baer ana i»rof. i>.hann, who 
had been at work at tju? Hague secur
ing original xtranjMtibns ,4 manuw-ript* 
nisi documenta, lieartng on contro
versy, had not arrived, buf- 
mission proeeeded to consider 
tail* p.-mliitg their arrival. Dr. ««..r 
and Prof. Deohann sailed from Uwi 
l**«l on tin1 Teutonic, which arrived in 
New York this morning and will prob- 
» bly reach ten- to-morrow. In accord- 
nice with the |M,licy heretofore pBIHaed
by'the mvinbere of the commissipp.. tti^ ....... ................... ..........WtMBMïltrgW^iriiiWti» futnnyn wkt.;
were confronted by any <ll®rulties, 
xx hh-h might prevent a lis r mon Pm* 
agreement on their report. Rome time

Aiken, R. C., DcL 28.—A party of six 
men look Worn Hears*-, his wife, hi* 
mother and three negroes from their 
le une I u Colleton eounty one night last 
December and dragged them w-veral 
miles behind s buggy to Broxton bridge

kme^ swamp. ft was *;-M....
cold night. but the negroes were made 
to atrip aqd then beaten with buggy 
traces. Th«« alleged crime wa* stealing 
a bible fixate the church. Kcurse ami 
hi* mother were- killed hy tbe fl-gging 
and exposure, while hi* wife managed 
tn drag herself Woe wore, dead than 
sHrc. TIm- lyncbers were thee tried at 
Walhoro. the county seat of Colleton 
last February for tin- murder of Hanna 
Walker. Hearse"* mortier. Aflff tô the 
surprise of the .sPtire state were acquit- 
te«l. 8<dicitor Bellinger had dope his 
best to secure a conviction #pd had of
fended numerous influential friends of 
the «trfendftntx, who tried bant and tih- 
Huccesafully to itrerc-nt his re-eleri*on 
Inst summer. Rotieltor Bellinger was 
shrewd enough to try,the ,1,-fendant* on 

W-, ■ t 1 1 !
terwards secure,! a change of venue to 
Aiken for trial on tb,- charge of murder- 
^ Isom Kewrsv awl the trial ha* cone 
n,e"M here.

Separate toaled broder* rndorsad "Tenders 
for Fire Appaiptas," will he rerehed at the 
office ef the undersigned, eotll 4 p m., oa 1 he
ist of December next for the purchase of 
Urn following Fire Appsratu* from the Cmr- 
porstlrm tfftheOIFy 0< Tl slates, iJsk~

One Button A Make Staaiq Fire Eqglne. 
“Tlgar."

One l(aqqesian ffaqaal Firs Engiqe, “Deluge," 
One Button Hanual FIre laglqe “tlgar,w 
•ne laae Carriaga ,
Fear lets ef Wheels.
The said apparatus may be seen at the Pub 

He Market Oom-event street.
The Chief of the Fire Department wiU give 

full particulars.
The lowest or any loader sot » ceemrily ac

tif 1. however. Justice Brewer intimated 
that the Report would 6» ready for sub
mission by December l*t at tbo, latest, 
and this would *cnu* tv imlieeîe thnl the

' ' • - -f tl.. Il-l.......:

I*rin<l fall of nil developments, will reach 
*l»eedy c<m<4nsion when all the docu

ments are officially laid before them

WELLINGTON J. DOWL1B.
~ o. lL a

1 victoria, B. C., *th October. HR

IM Vi It. -j- S, XSIIN HKCilXH*

X*w Arrival*.

târrtt. V D. On. W.~Tti* I.hrI ill 
.■nriv enfciny I». Iw„ „»
arrivnl of in'*rl.v » iloacn umlii'U from 
Ni w X'nrk.' amanjr thurn N,„
Btauvri, thr xvuuwr-.juc. r. ut

Shv ba* I* vu ma 1—I,,] .«-Tvral y**ar* Hti 
i* arvomiMlihMl I17 hi»r aunt «ml Ht> 
a dttnrra on Urn Krtat'k), „f univuiwUI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
....... .......T'"

-atxmr an ba'm."

Hallowe’en Concert
By 8lr William Wallace BoclHy.

ON FftUDAY, :M>ih INSTANT.

hootch Bnoga, Bed* aud Strathniwy»
hcots War Pipe and Reel Plpre. Dookln' 
— »- ■ -a- The best Boric teugeia ^

TRICK or HREAD.

Poorer People of Lonton Hare to Re- 
duc^ Their Tipply.

1 - 1 ’ 1 
hn* gnpe np Vrf. ami -the grease i* liv
ing ncntolv felt In the poorer district* 
cf T on Aon. n-*»er*- msrv futile* have 
i Cfinscquew-e been xddtged n-thice 

' -1 iplv
The wheat market *t the Rslty ,»nen- 

eil dull at 3s flit, decline. Th«4 Mark

AMÜRK’AN ELECTIONS.

Auti-Sihrcrite* Charged With Baying 
Votow—Tore Down tbe Flfg.

l»mli>n, Oct. 28.—The Chremicle’s 
Wee that the

anti-silvérités are openly buying votes in 
the state at $10 a piece.

Minneapolis. OcL 28.—Dr. K. A. Gib- 
eon. the free silver man. yesterday hung 
a large British flag in front of hi* win
dow. Underneath wa* u small Am«i 
van flag and tbe inscription. “By con
sent of England.” He claims he was 
simply illustrating the Populist claims 
regnrdlng Republican*. On leas than a» 
hour tlie street in front of hi* office wa» 
occupied by a howling mob and several 
G A.It. veterans procured a rope and 
pulled down tl^ British flag and de
stroyed it.

FAILURE OF WHALING..______

Price of the Bone Expected to go up to 
$5 a Pound in Consequence.

New Bedford, Mu**.. .Oct. 27.—Ad- 
vicvH received* from the Arctic Owe» 
whaling fleet state» that the entire ttev-t

In ronswiWTice of tht poor Catch t£* 
prier- of whalebom- will 1* in the m-igh- 
borimwt of $5 per pound. -As the fleet 
hint-only 36a week for o|H-ration* after 
thia next* was disimtched the Arctic sea
son 1* considereil n failure.*

JUMPED THE TRACK.

fillingEngim Leaves the Rails.
Fireman.

Houston, Tex.. Oot. 2S.—The tmrth- 
twund Houston T«-xaw Central passenger 
train Was wrecked "flO mile* from here 
yeaterdny. The ehgine jumped the 
track but the <oach«-« stayed on the rail». 
Engineer Clark wa* badly hurt. Mat- 
thews, the fln-inan. was |dnloned under

i TtrrffiHTO^aaag^Bawirrfiaydg
e«i by a Dosen ««sty to cut the fireman, to tinfireman, to piefe* to re*

HUMAN TH18TUB8:

<T« Be Uwsi in Place of Coal in at I>*aat

Ubagiberlain. 8. D„ Oct. 28 - As 9 re- 
*uR of experiments last winter, the toll! 
M CasttiHa will again this winter ye 
Russian thistle* f„r fuel in plare of i*oal.

*1.50 a ton for all thhtlr-s they bring jn- 
‘fhii* the farmer* of that section r« c- ivo 
àn income from what heretofore has 
been one of itmtr greatest crmr;i * This 
thistle is growing in such profngion in 

' *1 iifill gnu n 1
"lit

will1 takerhpart.'lt Ticket«"‘at^dtoflir! I*»ne opening was also dull ami k$; to 
Diana forget. oc2t-*t*aod la. lower than yeaterday.

xrrrti4LTAX got«d

I ■’ Xu-.O-Itt Slv.p-
Tor Han Francisco.

Sydney, N. 8. W.. Oct. 2S The 8.8. 
Alsrooda.'Caÿt. Van Ottendorf, from 
tbi<t port for 1 8an Francieeo, take* 
£425,000 |$2,123,000) In gold.
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HVl.UVAN HAS A CAXCtiK.

Utile», lie I» Careful He May Lwe Hta- .Six Dv»i»nte ITiaiuiet. ^Eaetijw front
I ...ti.eilLi fail

Boston. Oct. 27. Mo L. Bulllvau, 
ex-pugilistic champion, is the victim of 
cancer. The trouble baa developed 1» 
the right hand, 'had Dr. Calvin, of the 
Emergency hmpital. upon whom Sulli
van vailed for treatment, declares that 
it is a dangermiH cancer. Dr. Calvin, 
who Iran operated on the hand, says 
that .ralees Sullivan taksri great care 
he will lose hi* arm.

................ -........J-------  f\
SWISS ELECTION.

Strength of the Two Parties not Ma- 
teriaUjr Changed. _________

London, Oct. 27.—The elections for 
members of the Swiss National Council 
for a term of three years were held yes
terday. The National Council, consist
ing of 47 HeK^'afei ôî fhe SWW pecirte. 
is the second chamlter of the federal as
tern bly. The strength Of the two |wr-
tle* is rot materially altered by the 

'• mocratic ma
jority gained tiw members from the 
Prote*tanr Conservatives and the So
cialists gained one. "•

RUSSIA AND GERMANY.

(lovvrtiuieni Will Not Makb a State 
mmt Respecting the AlHaace.------

I : I ■
this afternoon announced oflicinlly that, 
la spile of thë deàirë expréasvil that the 
government should make a statement on 
the wnbjvct of the announcement mad«> 
tty Prince Bismarck’s organ, the Haiti 
burger Naehrkhten, on Monday last,' 
that a defensive alliance existed be
tween. Russia and Ceewiany dnetiig^the 
last six rear* Prince Bismarck was in 
offi.v. tlu- g<>\ era tuent wilt’'lmt mat- 
«.oe. The Kett’bnanxeiger adds: “Diplo
matic events of this kind hr»- strictly 
state secret* and to preserve vbem i-or- 
acientiously i* an international duty, a 
breach of which would-prejudice impor
tant stat- interest*. The imperial gov
ernment. therefore, must decline any at
tempt to clear up the matter, and It 
will neither correct what b» -false nor 
supply what is incomplete, Jn the con
viction that reliance «po» the sincerity 

Sitv !.. treaties of derman policy 
is too firmly established among the 
oHm r powi rs i" be sh iken 
of this kind.”

<iENF.UAI. JAIL DELIVERY.

Louisville Jail.

I.viiiavillv, Ky.. <>ct. g7.—Another dar
ing jail delivery was perpetrated at th« 
county jail and six des[**rate prisoner* 
made their vway»‘. 'The delivery was 
supposed to I** a wholesale one, lu 
which every prisoner confined on the 
third floor of the old jail was to get 
out. but - he watchfulness of the turn
key» prevented this and only six men 
escaped. The men. who got out are ai 
follows: y

Jake Brill, convicted counterfeiter, 
having a sentence of six year* to serve; 
Harry Brooks, convicted of robbing a 
post office and having a sentence of four 
year* to wrvF; Tom UcKenate. charged 
with honsebrea king : Tom Kelly, charg
ed with housebreaking; Wes Saterlee. 
eiiargtsl with cow stealing and awaiting 
trial: Wui. McKenzie, charged with 
housebreaking.

ATI k'Fre b BRe ïueüaîïd cfifiiffiTeml 
desperate prisoner* who would not hesi
tate at anything. They gained their 
liberty by scraping the mortar from 
the bricks in cell No. 5. letting the 
bricks fall into thé Interior of the cell, 
and in this manner they got a hole large 
enough for them to climb through. One 
at a time they made their way out of the 
hole and climbed upon the roof. Then.

shott iope, they l.-t them 
selves.-down Into a narrow alley between 

.............................
incut of the new ja:l awl ascsimsL None 
of the escaped prisoner* have been eap- 

Itnred. This is the second delivery in 
f.onisriHe within the pant yver, set en
prisoners making their escape 
Christmas day.,

4ft

“THOSE ORASSHOPrEHS."

Subject of Dr. Luca»' Lecture at HI. 
Andrew** I'hurch.

The story of the Drse&ic» befog <♦*»
w ntueTYo - iHrw up mht&mtm

id Canaan furnished the theme for an 
Inquest lecture by II* v. Dr. Lucas at 

Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian church last 
evening Rev. W. lyesiie Clay presided 
uni in a few introductory remarks point
ed ont that the famous lecturer was ohly 
renewing hi* acquaintance with Victoria 
as h - had been a Methodist minister 
here in the early sixties.

Dr. Lata* pointed out that the 'timid 
Israelite* described theiu*eive* as grus*- 
hopper* In comparison with the depraved 
people whom the l-ord commanded them 
to drive out. In the moral battle 
ground, where good aid evil were striv
ing one against the other, there were
i-u - : - : * i - ■ • "
grasshopper* »»f the ancient days. Ttt*y
hml »>ot the latekhoiut -to-ttaht fur Offoltê

JUST LISTES TO 
COMMON SENSE.

Learn to Recognise Kidney Disease 
by Its Symptom*.

AVOID GRAVE DANGERS.

Never Neglect Tour Trouble In lie Min
or Forme - Never Deeaelr at Aay 
Stage- Oodd’e Kidney Fills Always

due of his Estate, which am-uinted to 
about f&OOOjXX) to the same college*, 
share and «hare alike. In a codicil of 
the will. howVver, the testator change! 
this residuary bequest, leaving the resi-

... t| USI.M - X
test w as begun on the ground that tifis 
absolute bequest wa* illegal, and there
upon the trustees made a *o-called deed 
of gift, in which they announced that 
they had distributed the residue among 
certain college* and hospitals a» follow*:

Women*» Hospital and Cooper Union, 
$200,000; Yale, $150.000; New York Un
iversity. Union. Harvard. Princeton, 
Barnard. $li*XOOO each: University of 
Pennsylvania. Well*. Lafayette. Mary
ville. Marietta. WabAah. Havcrford. 
Brown, WsHesUnr femaW. Elmira fe
male. Vaaaar. Trinity and Society of 
Ht. Vincent de Paul, $50.000 each; 
Hhattuvk school. Presbyterian Hospital. 
Manhattan Eyç and Ear, New York 
Eye and Ear. Manhattan Dispensary, 
Methodist Brooklyn. 8t. Luke's Mont ch
ore Home and New York (tancer Hos- 

'"pitg)*, 125,006 each; Mount Hinai hospi
tal. $15,000; total. $2,140,000.

This .decision entirely ignored Bow- 
doin, Dartmouth. William*. tWhe*t«r. 
Amherst, Columbia, University of Vir
ginia. Hamilton. Cornell. Hampton and 
Adelbert. The trustee* of Amherst. 
Dartmouth. Hamilton and Williams col. 
lege* and tile University of Rochester 
thereupon eonteated the validity of the 
deed of gift and Judge Truax set it aside, 
holding that the residue should be dfo
tribpteiiJhetw^tm.tbe^iceaty coring*** ne*

■
the codicil had not existed.

The General term affirme»! this deei* 
Ion uaaanmoasly Justice Foilett. and 
Chief Justice Van Brunt both wrote op
inion*. Justice Parker concurred jn the 
opinion of Justice Follett, who says that 
the defendant* Thomas Q. Bitch and 
Henry E. Vaughan, for themselves and 
on the part Justus L. Bulkely induced 
Mr. Fayerweatber to believe tlmt if he

- WtiEâLt- - A L—^ 1___ . , -11 ‘-usui».' ui rrwTTTTTnTT legHTee* nr
tb»* estate as provided in tin» codiei!. 
they would sell and convert the resnlu 
ary estate Into cash and divide the same 
equally among the twenty corporations 
mentioned io the ninth paragraph of the 
will, and that Mr. Fayerweatber did 
convinced that tbe trustee* would do 
this, but tbht they attempt 
of. the n-riduary estate in violation to 
these proniiae*. f

The defendant*, the trustees, back»*! 
by, the school» and hospital* recognized 
by them, now contest the general term 
decision. A brilliant array of counsel 
will he present to argue the ca»»*. and 
the decision will be looked forward t^

* O O éi c v m'm c> fv mVV.Vv wv/VmVvVV/wvVV
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Matches

flHHACcu~°CURE®

=SS=“=
bold AKnacA*A*Tty!r> mt mow km, rw* Dnvomn

'Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 
Been Cured of Dire Diseuse By 

South American Nervine.

VETERINARY.
». TOLUIS.

vim.RINAKY tiVROeOM.

fclt K> ) —„ ..
lotoroe rtiMt Ttiâti t«l,pbg«, tit, Tlctortir

SCAVENGERS.

UUV» WKHT, OENRAAL SCATKNUBR,^5îd^2!ti& ÎÏÏÈ “5
i.moYlc, nrth. All urti.r. I.ft wR> 
ASS * O-. »«n itroti, .roe.ni

srsr *jskfstephoa^ 1^*

WANTS.
THE ÜNDER8IONCD wKh 

a horse during winter 
"Horse,** Times office.

* service* of 
tor Its keep. 

Ocag 2t
WANTED HELP KelUlSe moo in every locallty. local or rrsvelling. to IntroduoeTUw 

4i*covery and keen our show cards tacked 
« lr?*- tt>ncm e"d br.dge. throughoutfSJSUSSBn, wwaâ

asgsâg.yfeawe
c^"Sis.,,%irtc 00 ‘^üaJî'.

118 A WÏKK KASY—You work H.ht .rounA 
!>«=*• » twwod MW thieg. n> irouhi.» m.k. 
SU Mr wrok ■«,: writ, to u, quick; jou Sfl 
b« roronrod how #»., Itooeb. door:rood u«

œ2*^ÏTw,^«,Tdr48cS:
set to type* - - --like this paragraph, east but.oee cent.

°*r 7«tthe*T»mjrîffi«0êaA“day of put
Meation ap to 4 p

FOR SALE.

interest.

It là far easier to fitcvout tiuu» 
TtfmritF mkpwvTof tTi* uBd rwtnptica t kws ■ 
<*t kidney disease.

We don’t say this !**<•«u*»* we doubt 
the efficacy of Lhxld’s Kidney Pills, but 
it is better to avoid tbi wear ami tÀ»r 
by curing at the minor stage with u 
single l*>x.

The dangers of every sufferer are of a 
throe-fold nature:—Not to know what 
ai»; to neglect when te knows; ami to 
«lespflir when « veryone says he is going 
to die.

If you are not posted in th«i symptoms 
•if kidney disease write to the D«*WI* 
xie«Hetne (Vmpany. Toreeto, Out.. A»** 
their « alvndar for 1807. U will cost you 
«•nly a pos*il card ami 1* worth a hum

bitloa. Hm* were bumordusiy ««unparod 
to the man who wa* so thin that h«- 
thought he had a pa ip in the back when 
the pain was in the stomach. Dr. Ir»wa* 

i ' ’ ' • ■ • ' ’ " r :
thin cullM not in- carried out. From |Mvr- 
sonal êxi*erienee in Kansas he knew thaf 
if the traffic wa* not altogether stopped 
it was difficult for anyone to get an in- 
toxhv nt. The |«*«tur. r has a fund of 
amusing an«*e»lotes which are useil to 
lh. b»*st advantage in illustrating tlie 
lecture. Mr. Wilfred Imcas. who |nn» 
eesaea an exctll.nl voice, sang at .the 
« Vise of the lecture.

•The Wives of the Bible” will be the 
doctor’s *ubje< t at the Calvary Baptist 
church this evening. Ttemorrow night 
ill the Metropolitan church the lecturf 
wifi not lie confined to flic discussion of 
temperance, Sir Hlbhcrt Topper will 

' ocnepy Hi.- chair at the request of the 
committee.'

t :a l) PLU ATI VBO LA 88 FACTO It a

l-.ete» •>. ottt of 
ever? twenty deaths malt free this 
disease aul that every such death is pro 
vented by using Dodd's- Kidney P1H*.

To those whr suffer and despair of 
ciuv. we briefly say: We have never 
ye* heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills failing 
tu cure We ha re letter* from more 
than a thousand who were cured when 
given up bvphysician* and friend*. We 
have published many scon*» of such let
ters and the writer* are still living in 
health and comfort.

Over one hundred thousand persona In 
Canada have been on rod of kidney dis- 

ln It* simple forms -enrod by from 
one to three l*»xe* of Ibsid’s Kidney 
rrirs

Dodd's Kidney P»W> will cure -any knt- 
uey diarawt If lu need of knlm-y treat
ment don't iiermit yourself to buy any
thing short of tho original and genuine. 
Why should you try experiments to ben
efit those who say they have something 
“just as good?"

opened by. Workmen Who Were Locked
.

\|IM T*'j*j>i,.*.* Q. t “y ihu-.il U»iivi
tit» atiftitkd tbe opealttf day rf tfct eo- 
operative glass factory which has bpen 
put up. by the former strikers of the 
« arumux glass works, The strike, which 

. ATO» out qf tlie lttrok«roti ot.« jw-mfct 
of the Glass XVofBrr* Trade T uton 
last year, was transformed into a lock- 
,Hit when the men notified th«» niaaage- 
iu.-nt of their wiRingneaa to return to 
work. Great excitement was caused 
by the hriJsnt throughout France and 
effort* were loads to Induce the French 
minister to intervene in th«* disptata and 
sceitre justice for the workingmen. Tbe 
l*ari< iiiiiti- ijml (smncll < voted large 

• sums of money to support the striker*
, .and many other municipalities all over

the country fatk»we<l suit.
M. Lan lrlu, of the Paris nninieipal 

ci mad I. at tin- ceremony, congratula te«| 
th'1 workers lo the nnibe of Phris. M.

’ Hoi ri Uu.)WfaH di-iivered. a speech 61*1
^ with M. Jaurès, the «vllcàl soeiulist de 

pu tv _for Carmaux, who was promin
ently identified with the championship »»f

"I •'!! I •!■ '
* .fatire* «ledarad that the im wmt more- 

: mei^t hml founded a social rv whit ion 
uml marked the downfall of cnpitalistn.

l»m!»>n, Oct. 27.—The Paris corre
spondent of tlu‘ Times, writing of the 
opening of the co-operative glass fac-
•— r*||i N Ml AMi g fl I rlau,‘ - -
all if (lie |«routs, of the grave \rnrr* 
sha-H ttç-used for a Nociatist projiagauda. 
The S , -î»list prow, in Jhis conmnUyth. 
affirm that the moment 1* a critical one 
for tbe woekiniHoen

with !

îf there ever wae a sped Hr for any ene 
complaint, then «'arfer s f.ittle Pille are a •pedftc for alck hrtd«ehe «id nSr/^
*2. iy-*** “*• °3» » s«.

• «B* W of AT Mfworo 
etui sbvar* at Fox’*. 78 Govt St. •

NORTHERN PACIFIC DIHEITORS

M •» t for Re < trgMiiizati. i Pen*»sgs and 
Elect Officers.

New York. Get. 27. - At the first meet- 
ing of the newly-elect e< Imard of dire»- 
tors of tlie North» m Paeifie rnilwtiy 
h*Ul Jiere today f»*r the pan***' ««for 
ganixatioh. the follow ing otfi' .-r» w» n» 
elected: Chairman <»f the board of <ti- 
rn-tors, Etlwnrd I> A«l#ms. New Ybrk: 
Proshtt-nt. Ed Ward W. Winter. St. IV«1. 
Yni-Pr» shb'iit. Geo. Gorham. Washing 

.... . Comptroller. John Se»«tt. «Ht.
If you “n|i mrglec* J’siil; Hc»ict*n . t’hiirlp* F. Co«Héy.

.New Y«»rk; Assistant Secretary, G hi. H.
• 1 : Si I ■ ■ I ' ' ■« -u ■ « \
Little. New York; Assistant Treasurer,

x < | •• > I' '
- The Iswrd *«•! director* «Mai at thé 
recent meeting of the stis-kbolders. is 
composed :rs follows': Edward D. A4 
aw». C. H Coster. Clmrleiusme T«»wn 
er. jr., Robert M. Gnllaway. Ki«eu B. 
Thomas, Robert Bacon, D. VVillis James, 
Edwin W, Winter. Francis Lund»- Htet 

-
Braytmi Ives, James Stillman. Walter 
G. Oakman.

DIVISION OF MIIXION8

Suit Over the Estate *of MHttonaiie

Scons
Emulsion

The cream of 
purest Norwegian

Albany. N.Y.. Oct. 2T.-The calendar t.r 
the New Yolk state <s>urt of ah|«peal* hui 
tains «no-of the most ;nter«*sting ease* 
heard in ««une time by that august body, 
aïot wfuett"Üffeèls îfiW «*Wê
an-1 university of any standing* in the 
country, as well as many htwpitala. The 
case is tbe matter of the contint of th*‘ 
will of Daniel B. Fayerweatber. in 
which he left $2,1.W*MI to these twen
ty colleges: Bowdoiu. Dartmouth. Wil- 
Hams. Amherst. W«»*leynn, Yale. Colnm 

l'iee» Theological Seminary. Ham
ilton. RiH-hestiT. Cocnell. 7<afayette, 
Linroln. Fnivendty of Virginia. Hamp
ton. Maryville. Marietta, Adelbert, Wa
bash and Park.

This was under the ninth .el*-1*?.°r 
the will. Cornell and Columbl; referring
$200.000; Yale $.100.000 a-^ th<‘ 'dber* 
from $50000 to floon*»

| .VrtlHe hvlvftt

cod-liver oil, with 
hypophosphites, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.

Those
Fussy
Capes.

* flood I>enl In a Worn Words.
"I paid n . Toronto speciaUat og ca- 

tarrh, a large sqm of uwPéV. bul T got 
no benefit. T trie»! them all. but finally, 
almost in despair, and assuredly with
out any faHK l tided Chime's Catarrh. 
Cîiçe It Is all that It 1» rerommended, 
whirl. Is saying a good deal In a' few 

■rk. Division 
Court. Re ton Improved blower in each
25c. a box.

to AmUiw. «U’ at* at splendid rS>M 
in heepiM set the cold when

Fibre Chamois.
A

It gis:* doeMe •wks in I 
lag *e «qelsed stiffoe»» 
jsiety »tyk end the stiffness t 

-as<1 lo mehtng the garment »

adding weight.
Sells ter *5e. • yard now. Find 
tbe Star Label on eXch yard.

9 Bsmiig flWispren am Universal m Its Bupilcailoii

Where Other Medicines Have Failed and Doctors.Hare 
Pronounced the Cases Etoyonl Cure, This 

Great Discovery Has Proven a 
Genuine Elixir ot Life.

_ ,, , --- -,--------------- 4e wheat bread
d.Urorad Tronh d«lly from Domrotte Bit- 
efj. 5» Broad liront eeld

FOB BALS-A portion of tie 
lob Anrtonltnral MH.ty’i 1
KaanloV rontalnlbg M------
about 30 acr----- *--------

A S. gaia-
nt la fiMth

to the eecretariT. H. F. HaIdorn,

TO JLRT.
ROOM AND BOARD for two | 

Blanchard et.

TO LET-1 fnrnbbed room-. wl«h or without 
5wnt!.S,,.^'e ,or ,‘£h' heusekeeplBg. Ad 
dr«H "W..” 11mes office. seto-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

A* WILSON
FUTMtiEK* AID OaSorimKfi.

rise Santo Tfritlet Comet From Old end Voting, Melonnd Female 
Kiel! »»d Peer, end From AU Corners et tbe Dominion.

» It I» tfcn me. that ho who mehee bottle, of Nervine, otii cin truthful!» 
two bLtdel ot crew «row where oel» w thAt l eiB o oow man." 
one bed grown before I* a benefactor

: e-iavf, what I» tbe poaitton to ba
.vwedio* UA«.t iuou vjbu by bia know- 

tiv ,j of lue Uvi of life knd health 
j;.* ea raergy aad strength where Un-
t mvi1, h»......a.as ana anticipation of an
t. ../ wtnih ».*U before prevailed? Is 
Lvi 1-0 l.su 4 public fc-i »'factor? Let 
i.. u* w..o have been down and are 
Low isp through the use of gauth Am- 
eiivan Nttvluo give their opinion» on

A ahrewd observer of human mure 
The band that ruck* the 

cradle oiovr^ the world." llow Im
portant It is» tnen. that health and 
strength should be made the lot of 
the mothers of title country The wo
men of Canada are ready by «cores to 
tell of the benefits that ha »? come to 
them through the use of South Ameri
can Nervine. Mr*. R. Armstrong, of 
Orillia, wife of the colporteur, of the 
Bible Society Of that town, suffered

toil* subject. John Boyer, hanker, of for ttx years from nervous proatmtiea. 
Um.cu. -.ne. Ont. had made himself a iMedical assistance did not help. In 
h. j.E.th* U.valid through years of over- ^ *ay. “ l have takenxtr tmTryi 
» - >• 'Detit TT. felt hi, cu, w., \rf Nervine, and caa truthful!» .ay till*

at pi toe* defying competition

Is the one medicine that has effected 
a cure In my case." Mrs. John Ida- 
woody ha* been for 40 year* a resident 
of Fleshertoh. and has reacnM the al
lotted three-score years and ten. Three

L<<p«t.vSF, tor the best physician* had 
i > do him good. He .triad N****

Vi..e. and these are hi* word* : ** I glad
ly if.y It: Nervine cured me and I
A** i rtrr «1 ■triffig «nfi mil ii wr __ ;_____ ____________________

j.r,v«4 - -ya. of Meaford. waa curul of yvers ^ her system sustained 
Mu-.aigia of the stomach and bowel* ere ehoCk through the death of a 
» y three bottles of thi* medicine. 4as. 'daughter. Nervine was recommcnJed,
. ..ci-wood. of Windsor, at 70 years of j she perseveringly took 12 * bottles off 
aca. suKered from an attack of paraly- medlclne. with the result that she la to- 

Lie life, at that age, waa Je#|tair-1 day again strong and hearty. ! ••m-
»hI off. But four bottles of Ner /me | drede of women suffer from Impov ;rlsh- 
gdVS him tack his natural strongth A «g blood and weakened nerves - All 
x. tim of indigestion. W. F. Bolgi**, of vitality," says Mrs J. hallls. of 

ifArew. says ; " Nervine cured me j Brampton. " seemed to have forsake» 
of my suffering, wjtich seemed Incur- ! my system I was unable to get re- 
a. >, and hod baffled all forr.w r me- itef from any source until I c'-mmei »-od 
•»-c^s and effort*." Peter Meson, of «taking South American Nervnv. The 
1 «..z cy, lost flesh and rarely i.ad a, results are most sitlafartnt y-grreav-r 
rf>cd night's sleep, because o* stomach i far than 1 could have ho^oU for." U 
trouble. He says H Nervine stopped team* within the way of Mr*, ft Flap- 
i «* oc-mlxlng pains In my stomach th»t Irton, of Wingham. to treat under the 
l m toy 1 used It. I have no# taken best physiciens both in Cant-la nn«l 
tmn bottle* and I feel entirely relieved ! England, for heart disease and nerv- 
a: d « ?n- sleep like a top." A repre^icM* debility, but she falto.1 to get any 
sc.rtr.tlve farmer, of Westers Ont»m. irellef. "I was advised. ' she says, "t« 

r . IVJ-r Out*is. yeffidtog near wwdrjkBHFtlllfc -Amerfcgrt Wenryne, as# 
Bor. Uis health was aeemingly com- I must say T do believe that If I had 
jdrtely destroyed through la grippe, i not done eo 1 would not be alive to* 
No medicine did «-«m any good. "To day.** "
t: ree bottles ** Nervine." he sty a * 1 [ Newspaper space is too valuable te 
tttrlbv lojp* roatoraUoa lo health and permit of farther addltTram to îfiraë~

.SCOTT ft BOW NE.

Used 11 00

Belle ville. Ont

Dr. lien. H. Havnes.
M*«a*

University of California.

le now located over Bask of B. C.. aanoejated 
with Dr. T. J, Jones, where all operstions will 
be performed in n skillful manner Crown 

y orfc n spooto tj 2-wk,

JIQTIQE,

Neither than or woman 
es- enj°y Mffs when troubled with liver 
corvrlsint. Thli was the denllmtnt 
and feeling of TV. J. Hill, the well-

earnest word* of testimony from those 
who know Just wha* they are talking 
about. In the common languat-ï of

1 PS_ _ E the daT. thoy have been there, and are
haUtff of Bracebridg». "I was epraJtïng from the heart The doze» 

so bad. says h#. " that ons of my or more witnesses that here etM-.itt have 
medial ettoi-.danta «all that 1 was their counterparts by the hundreds, 
tying, but thank Ood. I am not deâd not only In the province of Ontario, 
yet. From the first few doses I took but In every other section of the Domln-
of Nervine I commenced to feel b^t- Ion. Bo»«‘ .au 
ter. and am to-day restored crmpleiely a ^.«rntWc 
to my usual health." A resident off 
tbe Maritime Provinces. In the person

ir.erlcan Nervine Is based 
principle that makes 

a cure a certainty, no matter how des- 
per«te the case may be. It strikes

n? P. Joi ^. of Sust-rx. N.B.. says . For at the nerve centers from which flows 
Isrh ■ years T war. a martyr toindl- the life b’ od of the whole system: Tt 
gestion, co'-rtfpatîoi' and headache. Is not a medicine ef patchwork, but 
nie treatment of several phyalcians le complete and comprehensive to Its 
f*W not help cue. I have t*W*w i,'few *««»<».«

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

MYERS’
or nrntr TÜÈK.

Bankrupt* Stock.
WALTHAM and 

ELGIN WATCHES

AT ADOVT HALT THK V»UAL ftUCMM

HALTHAM. A OLID lllrgg fiTKM 
HIND WATCH KB, $1.
|tove also »he latest Watches made by the 

W altham A Elgin 0*
I «nguarA, 91 Hoir ,/e*re!eS,$NO Mighert 

QmHr Elgin, gyo.

S. A. ST0DDÂRT, 6S Yete. St.

undertakers.

OHAB HAYWARD
«HUM l«.l

Funeral Director and Kmbalmer
tJoverameat Street Tlsteria.

Funeral Director.
M Mbh Strwt. nrrmi tr.

TENDERS

Notice to Contractors.
Heeled tenders will be received until 42 

o'clock M edm-wlay, November *th, fork-’ 
one-*tory resltlence on Stanley svenfi- 
1‘lsne and specHlcetlons can be seen st (Wrs 
office of the undersigned. \J|

The lowest or,any temkr not necessarily 
accepted.

A. C. EWART.
Boom 17, Duck Block. Architect.

Cv0Rrell,
(B.AF.q.S.1

Mining Eoiiaeer aui Asiayer,
M IfMd Stroti, VICTORIA, S.C.

WALTER H. GIBSON
Not ee ti hereby given that at the next ell ia^PMtrtbajsrjfes 

Ung of -he Boni ot 1. « « tng ( «nmlsslooer*.togeWld <» toe .«Htood W.dn^wy in ihe 9^2* îîlten Adver^eefV
momh of iNn emler next, application will tw ogoocf, ixindon t.anaaemonth of Iteoember next, appllcwtioo will tw 
made to-the Board that the temporary permit 
sioi« erantrd on Ihe6'h day of Oetober mutant, 
by the Mayor /; r the ttsutjer from Kl mon - - ---- -tog rstsfi Uqsaf >wessb

Icrf Rect i a TO of the

ieen> Betel, allante 
Johnwor Mreel>. in 

— may be rsfTHM and ex-
IDeralS?*1*m*T trsn*

t«i toB day of October. DM. at the 

SIMON LE I HER.

tended 
f erred 1 

Dai.

Hm Hot Springs
HHtTiHH COLI N Hi t

The best time of the year far a visit to the 
Springs no mosquitoe*. exoellent fishing and 
hunting. Wonderful curative Hot Springs 
Very low rate*. Everything first class.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Victoria “Loaf
188 GOVERNMENT ST.

MONEY TO LQAN
£ L05 EPrivate entrance. Pandora street.

F.Landsber

Advertising
y y

testions to terry os a

SUCCESS.
“THE TIME*." Hooest Advertising 
and “Quick Result»" are eynouysk>o*

Tenders Wanted.
» w II be received fc

Map ]
aoout I «sera*. Lowwd or any tender not neeeÀ 
Mrily accepted Tenders close November Tib.

BEAUMONT BOGGS. «8 Broad street.

msMffiMiiçBBn k-.......... -
Belleville Street, between M< 

xlen and fit. John;
K.A.WIÙNOT, 

oel • ÇU» Engli

NOTICE.
Cook street, between Votes 

Johutioii «treet», Is ckwed to pub 
He truffle.

' r. A. Wll.MOT, 
oca* 1 Cltj Engineer.



Tike Twwn s Lending Merchant Laid Up,

MticyeodtHl in wjimii.g Igdy AHensh 
-uwaju irum the aide of Wr husband and 
mHt‘ng tmubk* h«*twf»**n Zerllue end 
Lnrruso tS> I

,ih« ■ irbim-.i* I>irtv.»li)H tv «» folh 
<*r*. K«|«li<* Smith end Kobt. Lltt, won* 
M ti.!ich-l«M»hinz i' ID) 
towod h bandit. but thvy kept the h«»u*<* 
ht-rww of Imtghter, «..«>**-qut-iitly the 

can be over

rlad to assist, lyi also ia the introdnr- 
of American michimry, for whk-b 
preeent .Icvelopment of the iinport-

uf tlu- Malay penin
sula *h«>ul ! ojm-o a promising field. ferocity and their

weight of, n man bow i

til' 'list :: It. - ! •!
n light man did. He re 
actly what hi* rule wa

Xlm. Nellie I’hinney. am executrix ofCOTTON Ml 14,8 DAMAGED.

‘flronyft'l auft againstth*- insurant'» r«.ui- 
pany in order to compel payment of the•r ! -;i M.-i'sItît".#™ -luring bin liftmiMÉ . ■■ ■ , — ~ -_

--I-Jiiyfence. A>Ct.. 27v—Th«' Washington 
MilU. «mi* of the large*! c«>iron and

“I hare been'■

DOMilE.
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MACVVR.C

WRITE USMAftCifT

We wiB tell you all about the 
Pri-mo Ladies’ Syringe 

L —the only syringe J
&E0RDIE
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.Noxut^

PETER ORk^T
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Rrv joti
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BALD MOUNTAIN GOLD

A Calgary ptory of a Find in the Sel
kirk*.

Calgary Herald: For some time l*»*t 
jl baa b.*eu knouu that u few . of the 
eitisen* of Calgary were mtereating 

LtlbeflùàelVt-* in a schpug having for it» 
object the development of certain uiiulug 
proapeet* uoar Dooald, in Britleb Col
umbia. Their operations were conducted 
m, quietly that it ha* not been possible 
tti gather ail the fasts a* to organisa-, 
1 inn, who afe Jutervatvd, nr what are 

*cti or intention* further
than that they are pushing (h-Tehtphomt *tr««Ktjtofor sitprvmacy in the far Ra

81 N( i A POKE'8 IMPORTANCE

Will Play an Important Hole in the 
Eastern Question.

New York, Oct. 27.—The Herald this 
im.ruing way*: Mr. Spencer Pratt, cpn- 
wui-geiuiral fur the Vailed State» at Sin 
galion, who i* at present un n leave of 
ab#oH«*e in thl* city, said in 11» interview 
lawt night that the geograpbival position 
of Singaimre* give* her command of the 
Straits of Malacca, and thus virtual 
control of the Indian archipelago ami 
that of Europe with the China seas. 
Hence, way* Mr. Pratt, whe most at wmie 
future day play an imimrtunt role in the

. in a manner that evidence* a confidence
.... . ..I ; i" - '■‘•-lit

tf where with the public. A* the pro- 
perty—â- very large one we ‘ understand 
- is utn,trolled by Calgarian*, it may be 
of interest to onr reader* to give tbv* 
atory of BaW Mouutal... ^

The .dory wa* given to * Herald rep* 
reaentative by a British Columhiau 
himselt a miner—and is we think sub- 
wtai.iii.Hy correct. In 1875 or *76 a 
party of «even men were looking up 
placer mining on Canon creek. Their 
operation* were **> successful that they 
wintered then and followed their luck 
the next season. One of the party, an 
Iriwhman named Hughe*, however, wa* 
lot satisfied with “good par" »»d wktl 
the object he *ttkl of finding where the 
‘Voors** gold came from” left hi* eom-* 
rwdee to exidore tin* mountain*., After 
nlf abaence df shift* • fits week* be re 
tarred aad ateJKrd Afeathe 4md found a 
t lace where all the creeks tit the #el 
kirk* took their ri*e. and gave a de
scription of what i* now known a* Bald 
Mountain, Certain it iw that within .1 
very short dhrtknee from the mountain, 
th* ‘•Sidltin.acbene” TGrixidy." T‘or-
CUdlie,” “BouMerV nud “Old Mali” 
creek* do take their f!*? ami that pay 
gold Im* been and *till iw found in all 
three stream*. When Hughe* had rv 
idenlaoed his grub pile, be left hi* vom- 
imniouw and was never seen or heard of 
again. Whether he hurt .hie way, or 
perished tg search for wealth, as Have 
thousand* of other*, is nôt known.

Some ten year* later Mr. W. H. Lee, 
at present a reiaieet of Calgary, then 
living in ponald, caught the golil fever.

• r he had heard of the sufiponed 
bud <»f Hnghe* iw unt kiv.wn, but after 
a season a ptuepectlag in th<- vicinity of 
Doi.aM, he put two men at work on 
this Bald Mountain, to o(k*u out a quartz 
lead Wh - apiiearance promis
ed rich developmeht*. He himself, hav
ing a business in l>onald, could only oc
casionally pay visits to the mountain, 
one Of the idWb^-#1 work wae a 
Swede, the ojBcr in charge a Frenwi- 
man, the lutJT'- wouM make frequent 

. visit* tv Donald for grub, which had to 
he packed out on hi* back. One -morn*

I ^Jring. euccvedînc the day the Frenchman 
I lad I*»» in Donald. Mr. Lb* and the 

eitiaens ef Donnld were *»r|»rieed h. *ee 
the Frenchman - u. îfi a"
great *tate of excitehiem exhibiting two 
pieces of qoartz containing free milling 
gold.

Mr. Lee rsk«sl the .man to let him 
look at them, im neither threat or 
entreaty would Induce Uni to let the 
apeehuees out of hi* kaml*. Nor in 
deed woul-l he allow any person to ap- 
prvaeh him. His aetbm* eonvincewl 
tho*e who saw nim that his luck had 
unhinged hi* mindi. and the result wa* 
that he wa* taken in charge by the po
lice. Medical expert* pronounced him 
insane, when be wa* taken to the asy
lum, where be- died last year. Not once, 
we an* informed, in aH these ye*rw war 
he sane enough to *ay where the w|w.t 
w*l which proved of soch fatal cow*e- 
uoencew to himeeff, and hle'iëcret" dîëd 
with him. Hi* companion, the 8wede. 
wa* never seen again. Whether the 
Swede made the find and informed the 

man, who then made away with 
him. <»r just where the place i* which 
hides so much of that which prove* a 
curse a* well a* s blessing to those who 
have it is not known.

Bald Mountain again took a rest un
til this ln*t summer, when Mr. Lee awl 
a gbtnpaalon started out to pick up the 
‘•kwi chord." After a haserdott* trip 
up the mountain they disi-overeil among 

, ^ <th<r interesting “ftbde” the place where 
0 the Frenchman referred to bad “cached*1 

hie shovels, pick*, drills, etc. Other 
trace* of camp were also found and it 
would not lie surprising if the booee of 
the Swede were unearthed. Beyond the 

verni quartz lead* were <lis- 
« nvered we an* not in a position to stale 
the n-sult* of thl* prospecting, but be
lieve them to be *ati*f»rtory to them 
selves and the hwal partie* who are as- 
eotiatetl with them. U is A4 Is* hoped 
that their expectation* will be fully real- 
ixed. wWi the result that wit «ml> the 
h«*edqiiara8rs of a prospérons company 
will Im* Waled at Valgary, but the n* 
dtn tion works as well.

r Eaid.
A*-a coaling station Singnpor, 

of the most Important In the East. A* 
a whipping i*>rt it i* of great commercial 
interest. In ISM the number of Ve*- 
•ehl entered wa* 43>*>. with a tonnage 
*4 rUiuKStil: clan ml IÎWB; tonnage 3. 
U47.613. TTh* trade with the Vnited 

1 some of the prineipai 
lm|*irt* in being: mii*k«*ts, rifle*
and cart ridge*. $5070; wheat ami flour, 
f1.2ftS.842: preserved frqlts, f 13.202• 
ga* ami electric light material,. $2700: 
hardware and cutlery. |5U7."i: oil, petrm 
leiiui. S357.ÎT6; lubricating oil, $34,200: 
tools, $4400, sud with ofher import* 
making a total of $1,763,17,% «Mexican).

rgewts that our shippers

of the people I» the Malayan region are, 
with the flianufacturen-

•FKA DUVOLO."

l>tseutwd by the Grau Oi>éra Company 
r> L«st Ereuing.

Yesterday the cynitwl theatregoer-, 
those who are always rea«ly to say that 
nothing really good appear* at the Vic
toria, ventured .the assertion that th« 
Grau <>|wra Company had "pUt their 
l***t foot forwanl 00 Monday night” in 
onlvr to make a good impression ami 

!" 1 tie !• -T 'I tl • 
Week. The cynical were mistaken. Tht 
performance of "Fra Diareifi” last, ere»- 
ing was. If anything, tatter then that of

! - I’ . . Si i ■ ,i : ! .. .*p ra
!... n * ! • u : ■! ■ i-iiii- v! ,i i~. -

were sung hv a well-balanced company 
In a way that won repeated encore*. <H1 
Iwrt Clayton, who made his Arwt appear 

■ Virl.'l I ! I ! i I .. ■ .
tery elevar interpret*thw of fa*Nl AH 

U*.h pobteinau with :« jeal 
on* «H*i»oeHion. n churning wlfe.amkun 
KngHshman** prejudice*. Miws Alice 
Carle I lady AHcash), whjle she wa* 
kept busy making lore to the gay Mar- 
qnle and keeping her husband in a state 
of jealona displeasure. di«l not have so 
much opportunity for using her excel 
lent roiee or equally **Xcol|ent elocittioii 

Ml X
a winsome Ztdina. the Inn-beéin-r’ -e 
«laughter. Her wd«»s were gem*. Robert 
N. Ihmbar made an Meal "Fra Diax 
o1o,” th«* hnqdit diseui«e.l a* Marqui* 
Han Carlo. His, w<11 traine.1 tenor voice

tiv. * an- employed by the plant when it 
Is raniiing to it* full capacity, and *U 
w!'l be thrown out of wui* for ten days

3TKIXLEY NOT SURE.

t'orreapondeuts of the f^omlou TUmai on 
the Situation.

LoikIou, Oct, 27.—The* Tiroes thl* 
nmruiug t»rin!s a letter from Mr. Moro» 
tou. Frewen, dated Chicago, expressing 
«•onfldence in Br>an'* elision. He is 
certain, the letter says, that McKinley 
meal carry aii the seven great central 
stales in order to avoid being beaten.

The Times point* out tilitorially that 
their rorre*pondeiit in New York, swho 
liiiii- rtu maintained that 
can* wen* in little «langer of defeat, 
*< ml* a disimuh y«*stcr«lay admitting 
that the «dtuaitoti is «lisquicthig. .‘^Hi,* 
most serioû» factor/* say* the Time*. 
"Is the prominence which Bryan now 
gives the Socialist skle of hi* tHdicy.” 
The Times add*: • **Th«‘ victory of these 
«loctriiM-w wonhi be fatal to confidence. 
Bryan’* return would be calamitous, not 
only to America, hut to aJI the «-ivilised 
wortii; ev«*n though active legislative 
-lxdiation might not homeilmtely be im»s- 
sible. We see notaiug in the *ituati<m 
to affect our hofiew that Americans will 
clipose the lM*t«i*r lairt, tlmSigh' we «lo 
not look forward with mncli «onfldence 
to the policy of McKinley's governnnuit, 
■ : 1 ■ . - 1 ■ - -. i

THE AMERICAS' JACK KETCH, j f

George Maiedon, who claims and is j 
rii.d«iu"rt«dly entitled to the distinction of ; 
In ing the champion cxeeutiooeer. ha* j 
announced hi* retirement as an execu
tioner. say» the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
an«l expects to pass the remainder of j 
hi* «lays on a farm he ha* purchased 
with hi* saving*.

He ha* lived at Fort Smith. Ark- 
twenty years, and during that time was 
tie* official hangman vf the Vnit<*«i 
State* court ami superintended ev^ry 
legal execution that took plac«*.in the 
Federal judicial district. He has hang
ed eighty-eight men. and ha* certainly 
ealfned the title of the “American Jack 
Ketch.” It wa* his w«irlr dû the wcaffold 
h«*re that gave Fort Smith the name of 
the “Gallon-* City," by which it wae 
known all over Arkansas and the ImHaii 
Territory. It will In* a Ion* time beRlPF 
the people, of the country think of Fort 
BmTih with ont aaswlatlnt"the nam«* of 
the town with à four line dispatch tell
ing of another bonier ruffian hanged by 
George Mate«ion.

Tlu* gallow* on which an many me» 
hav- met their «ieatb is a massive affair. 
It stand* just wdotb of the United 
States jail and about 10 yard* away. 
There i* a well worn path nmuing from 
thi* jai! to th«* gallow*. along which the 
ui 'ii are l«*d to jyteegtion. The drop on 
this m .lister gallow* iÿ twenty feet long, 
giving ample room for hanging ten men 
at a time. Seven men have been hanged

CURE
It Headache and relieve all the troubles tod 

» bilious Stale of the System, such as

—

. — -

WrtlMH.lE ’

. . » system, sucl
•sling Pato to the SSjU^SSith^r r 
remarkable success lu* bee* shows Is cuSICK
they alao comet ail d 
xllUlulate the Three m 
Even If tl

HEAD
Acbe they would be aloowt priceless to time 
who suffer frdn this dint reusing complaint- 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who core try them will find 
these little pill» valuable in «» many ways that 
they Will not lie willing to do without thews, 
'iu' after ail tick heed

ACHE
te the base of so msny tivtw that here Is where 
we make oar great boast. Our piflr cure S 
whin* other* do not

Caste»'* Lirrut Lms Pius ere very seas* 
an*I v«7 «Mj- to take. One or two pith make 

ris.UdWe They sw^oietty verHaa**«*t -<to - 
n"« ifripe or fwrietx !>*«* by tfidr eenti# actios

Rww all who use them. In vial* st iff- rente; 
for $1 Fold everywhere, or sent by mail

casts* ksz::m co„ k«v ts».

ME, to 5» to Fri»

'' j)

DRUM 5^

Remedies...
Take No Substitute.

^To

it STITTSVII IE 1

Rheumatism in varkius form* is one 
of tin* most common diseases there le. It 
ari*e* generally from impure blood an-i 
e broken down system. In the limb* it 

: al ; In most
g gen* «langerous, and in the heart usue'

ly fatal. - ________  ___
The experience1 of Mr. F MSïfi. 

well know n general merchant of Stitts 
ville, is interesting:

“last winter 1 was badly afflicted 
with .rheumatism. 1 decbleil to try Dr 
Chase’s Pill*. To my surprise. 1 g<»« 
immediate relief, niul before 1 had uee«i 
om- box my nfflietton was p^pe.

“I wa* a Is-« tr.mbled with bUlph*pes* 
for year*, and at interval* of three «-f

* to##**- W8W. «
wrr^wito*» 9m t ~

an attack oS either.
“I mil y add that l>r. Chase’s tlfnt- 

* amt akin kMlH
ns «*(fectiv«- as Dr. Chase-* Fill* tor 
blood troubles. I have 4 clerk who »nt 
fertwi terribly from hl.-c.iiug piles. H* 
tried Chase’s Ointment, and in a few 
dars was «xwupietely cased."

All dealers end Edmaftson. Bab* & 
inauufsetucer*. Titronto, 25«-

Chnse’a LinSeed nn«i Turpentine tor 
cold*, bronchitis nhd Cfmwnmotion. Sure 
citre. 25 cents.

—Fancy ntehlms. also e ten» stock 
<4 uncovered cushion* in six diffeteot 
nixes at Weller Bro*.

1
CAM?ltLl

WITH THE GLOBE’S’COMPLIMENTS TO “IAN MACLAREN.'

here to pnahice what willwill m«
1 111 i 1 •1 jii«'ilts tut equal t«-yuiT
manufacturer» In Bn rope.

“In this, as far a* my official 
will permit," *ai'l Mi. i'ratt, ‘T shall 
lie glad to a*si*t. ag .ihk> in the 
thm of American 
thi*

The «‘oasnlate-general of th«* United 
States Is with <rfie exception, that of the 
Netherlands, the herd«**t worked in the 
Stra it *., Settlement*.

To get relief from blliouenes*, ladlgeetton. 
constipation or torpfd liver without dtaturb- 
Ing the stomach or purging the bowels, take 
a few doses-of rarteiVf.lttle Liver PHls, 
they wll) please you.

R. Grisham; of Oaara

a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever 
since the war and have tried- all kind* 
of medicine* for it. At last I fownd a 
remedy that ctT«»cVed a cure and that 
was rhirrnbf-rlalit’w Chile, Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy ” This medk’ine can 
Always be depended upon for colic, ehol 
era morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea, it 
is pleasant to take and never falls to ef
fect a cure. For sale by all druggist*. 
Ijflnglcy ft Henderson Bro*.. wholesale 
igents, Victoria and Vancouver.

-r,Is—first quality.
not second quality—25 
MofrlF, Cohwdat Mock.

cents per deck

.
l 1 - ! ' 1V ' -1-1"-’

re|*mt«*<l at the matinee, and t«>-night 
‘‘Paul Jones.” will be presented, when 
Kirtlami Calhoun will renew ht* at 
quaiutance with Victorians.

MRS. PHIXNEY WINS.

Awar.Kil Judgment Against Mutual 
Life In *u fa nee Company.

Han Francisco, Oct. 27—In accord
ance with an open decree this morning 

. r ; ,. I ! ; , 1 , i S ! ' « 1 . - - 1 ! '. ' 1 i 1 ill'! ■ : 
appeal*, the Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York will be compelled to pay 

V
The jiulgment grunted by the lower 

court wa* afhrm«*«l owing to an crpfer 
«•'•luu itt« .| by It. VI. Hopkiji*. «It-pnty 
« l«*rk «►f*tb«* l"uitc«l. State* circuit court 
for the ninth district of Washington.

1 large*! «niton and f vtiwtr but the case )Y;«* hpi« ab-«i .
• !r- ** g«Khl* mu uni
city, were Iwully damage«l by fire which : ^*6 ,,f ’-V district of XXn*hington, 
broke out Saif on bouf before mhluight. -hlM! t«> pm|«erly epderxe the writ of 
Every fire engine In Lewwww whs «>» ''rr“r »W with him, therefore there l* uo 
the ground* for several hour*, and it , r«^c«r.l ehawtog that the writ wa*
w»s not tuttil 1 "O that the flame* wr-rei tile«h ConseqaeotK1
subdneil. l1ie tin started from spun- | clremt ecmrt of ni>p«'«ts had no .judicial 
tnneons <-ombn*tH»n gmemg woel. atvl at kimwledge of the facts, 
an early hour yesterday morning th«- Th«* time allowed within wl.jcb an- 
.*.t«M-k in mill No. 4 wa* «till lmrhinc "thpr "Iflwal might b.- file! h*« exptiwl. 
furiously, but all «langer of the fir. heiic th- derision rendered h>day hv 
spreading w#* i>w*t. It is estimated the t Jmlge*. Uo**. H*w4ey and Gilbert, af- 
Iw 10 the Wasbtmmm crporathm will \ ôrnrii g the Judgment of the lower court 
In. $65.1 mo and may possibly reach $75. w final The total amount, with iuter- 
ttOO; fully fannred. Ahont jjSCtO «q*ra ' *•- inv

at once—a h*at which broke all previous 
record*, and has never beeu equalled 
since. Six men wen* hanged at another 
time, and there have been several <jued 
rupie and triple hanginss- Nearly all 
the men hanged were desperadoes from

• small man who
talks with a German accent ami ha* 
tJeeiiled teutonic cast of emiuteannee. 
Hi lakes the mum- pride In his work 
that a skilled eerpetm*1" woold in a neat 
j««b he had done, and he lovee to talk 
statut hjs work with stranger* who visit 
Fort Smith.. He say* that he. hhd 
certain rule that be <ull<»wed in hanging 
men. and tlj*t-it:depcod<M np<m the

necks that 
man did. He refused to say ex 

ghat hi* rule was. but «iedared

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
ifaeturers of Fine Kubln r Good 

33fi 8t. Paul street, Montreal,

CAN BE OBTAINED FS0M 
YOUR 0H8MI8T.

DON’T rpMAt 
KEMEDIB8 HAVE

Publicly Tested

Mold bj ell <'h#ml*IM eed .iirect 
fn.iii .Miitrln A Hei«ler*ee Hue.

All Ladies-^»
Know that to make a oake good baking 
powder and the finest flavoring *■xtract* 
are neoe*wary. OOLDKN WEST ex- 
tract* and baking powder ar ab*olotaiy 
pure. All good grocers k-wp litem. 
They are ihe be*t.

WING ON,
MEMHANT, COMMISSION AIENT 

and INTELLIGENCE OFFICE—.

TTcrtnrtj. m. c

Dancing Class
pened nr M. « WINN’S Peering 

Aca<b‘my. Alhambra Hall. Yat«*a Street. 
Dancing c'aeaes Monday an«l Thursday 
evening. Social on Wedmaday even
ing Music by the Mandolin dub. 
Admission to sodst, gnti !W cents; isdtee 
free.

AUCTION SALES.

By Order of the Mortgagees.
Important Isle of First Claus B wetness Freçertloe 

Is the City of Vancouver, • C.

Mr. J. A. Rankin. Auctlor.cer. will well by 
Public Audio», ai his Auoitoc bo, m«, iu Ihe 
Thomyoe-Vvle Bkx*. &C3 MeattiHr* strem, 
Vancouver. B.C.. on TH t *t*U 4 JT. thf tvth

sort m*ku, tMfw.Ni ».-;«#«,>nek
in th- w/tar#»*#»* :

1. Tto» ea-t half of tot 14, in No k *. part of 
old Granville lowntite. now tbe Ui y uf 
couvor.

Thi* propéri v front» !13 tort or the-'abont*. 
W«tr strto’. und 'S wereri rr tart.-yw.. ..i i 1..* on » "iw, 1 ■

m-cks that ridge The bmlillof* are of brb-k and w'one.

Ü^PW—jWPPPIPWRI
wrigbl, eirher by qupstions «r by 4*stt- 
innttvynud then arrtmg«*d bis noo*e ne-

1 -■. ■

CASTORIA
For Infiuito and Children.

âfc

ridge. The biiiyussN iMMMBMRII 
«oui are fined and ««uTtakie for a larv«- v bole- 

pros Woe or general merebante' cmineW. 
They r wi pri-e threesterir « and » h srmeet, 
with taihi wiarag»' and t'liini.hnd mn« h t.«ry for

»ee in# w4iL Jhe i -P.it. iHi miu = lv«
2.' Lot 7. in block SS.Mtbdivl-lon e: nw r>t lot 

.ML ‘ tty vf Voeeauwr.
rbi proper;» i*rite*ied on Hntilrg» street, 

betw wo 1 h. b'Jitoing in «wurw* rf e-emie» by 
M-«« ‘•< Inn- - Rl haidf A -ykitn.l »od fb« 
Deibruck btock; and t* t>o*it'««o t- -«ce^d m

, prr* f-e laiheehy. -
yjElljy* Kfftwn U"r #8»f. on th- i»«m* -e 

price »i Du -Ifre »f ti.o sale. Ihe 
the l*t«*r JaauntJ. ÜBÎ.

For toritooMtif iculer* and rondutoe rf ►*)# 
apoly.t# Wllsun A Caroptwll, eolkuoi*.
Vancouver. B.C,, or to

------------- J. B RANKHf. Auctioneer.
fell Ml Hastings street, Vance*v
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pointment* to the pto<W j«*t VacktH 
are rejtorted even by the paper* which 
exptir. H* Metres* every time the coun
try i> relieved of the task of suii>ortmg ' 
z, Imtvh of expcnriw autl usefesa pi aw 
holder». From the e*Mie work* de- 
pa H meut alone hundreds of mere place
men, apiMHiited Jbernnse they were hang 

| eriHHt M tia Cooserratfre party, who 
have keen fath-nifiir*?»n the taxpayer* of 
thi* t iililnr hare ke#b discharged.

“The. Littéral Government Dying of 
Kidne/ disease," would tie an appropri
ate text for a pehlkf add rest* by Hir 
F-hsrles Hibbert Topper during hi* 
stay in Victoria. Sir Hibbert i* ao ex- 
jiert on kblney trouble^, havtiig much 
•ueceae with chronic caa 
Who laugTied” during hrh dine- 
the McGreevy-Fonnolly i-ases in the Vic
toria Thcutre,ea year or two ago, might 
be persuaded to preside. Liberals aa 
well a* (NroSvrva lives would t»e delight
ed to hear medical science and political 
economy expounde<l once more by the 
If T—ini if nr ~

So fur a-s, may be judged from the ut
terances of our American contemporar
ies, tmth Bryan and McKinley are snre 
of election for president next Tuesday. 
It is highly satisfactory to note, though, 
that the chance* of election are undoubt
edly confined to these two. - It would 
be awkward to have three presidents at

.

Zbc 2)ailt finies.

Tbv Mail and Krnpfre say*: “The ten
dency of the new Lila-nilism is an.ti- 

[ British and Its general disposition in to- 
*' wants a reRersql <iT' tTiv TitiperînI isificy 
of the Conservative .. party. And the 
method* which it has introduced and 
seem* digposed to follow are calculated 
te foster corruption, induce degrada
tion, and terminate in disaster." Awful 
chap*, those Liberals!

at twelve paces.

LABRADOR'S FRIHTS,

Hr. John Du man's challenge to Dr. t the northeast of Britisb North America. 
O. L. Milne, to fight with pistol» at “ ËÊÊ
twelve .w.c4, created a great m;u**tU>a 
When the fact was authenticated oy 
publication of the correspondence in last 
evening’s Times. There was, as might 
1m>. expectal. but one opinion ex preuve J 
of the insulting missive aud its writer, 
for all classes of citizens, without re 
gard to political i t social standing, had 
long ago agreed that personal and poii 
tical differviK-vs can tie settled, lux* fully 
and honorably, without appealing to tb*
gentbn ntyt

In spite of the latitude and the Arctic 
current, labrador, that almost unin
habitable atrip of territory which lies to

the home of much that is delicious 
in the berry world, Even the 
islands furnish the curlew berry and 
tiake-apple in prof union : and 141011 toe 
mainland In September and Vat rt of Oe- 
tolier a veritable feast awaits one.

There are three varieties of blubber 
ri«*s.. blackberries, wild red currants, 
having a pungent, aromatic flavor, tin
t-quit ilcd by th.- ciiliivatcd varieties;
marsh berries. raspberries, SlflJ white 
capillaire tea la-rrics, with a flavor like 

rtHMi.-. ■ . 1 : - 1 ".--I 1
faint suggestion of wiutergretui; squash 
I*»me*, §**ar U-rru-s and curlew berries

ago, Obivh permitted » man to murder 
inolhff aailrr a -eefie of fcow-
our." Thu charitable view »■■■ taken 
n.. at the moment the challenger 
waa in a atete of great mental ekelte- 
■aent. and inatead of vlaelng the matter 
to ,he hand» of the erov.n a» might 
hare been done—the olfeti»e Iwlug » 
criminal one- Dr. Milne and hla friend, 
agreed to take the moat lenient rourae 
roe.,Me. The challenge waa laugh.il at. 
and the aaogulnary de»lgu« of the chal
lenger were tree tod with the coat null
that tlief. diaereed.—r------------

It la impoaaible to »ay that the matter 
will end here, hut It Dr. Dnnnin will 
wit lid raw the chalhnge and »»**•», 
we aiiKen ly hop,- that It m*S He waa 
no doubt eaclted, nerrim, anu irnupoiv 
Bible when he penn.it the enter! eupfe 
letter, and after reibi-tiug upon/ the 
gravit, of hia act will very prol.al.l, 
cm,,., to tb-- opinion that, to pet It nnhl 

he committi-d a aerioue fedlseretton.

-•* Aelt a. arntul. The Htoer nor eretefad •»«» etoere,

lj.
which la ^iiow willing 

it la I

but a prime favorite with the Eskimos, 
who prefer them to almost any other: 
and lastly, the typical Labrador fruit— 
which, excepting a few scattering 
plant* in Canada ami New foilmjttiiid. is 
found nowhere e)*e ou table the [K'nin- 
<11 In the gorgeons hake-appjé.

The*»* cover the entire ewhst from the 
St. UfWDW to l.’ogii va Their heau- 
tiful gentnium-like leaves struggle with 
the reindeer nsas upon the islands. ear 
act alike the low valleys and highest 
hill tom and even |n*ep from hank* of 

* I y l..-rr\ ;r-
upon each phuit, but his one makes a 
most delicti* mouthful. It is the *ixe

color \ylt bright crimson when half ripe, 
nnd A goblen yellow when .matured. Its 
Vii>Te is sweetly acid.

FRANCE’S WINES OF

I . !.. : 1 ini. •- -IV.- MTt
standing to an account of the current 
vintage iu France. The In gathering of 
1 he grape is now in full operation, ami. 
as f:»r as 'ptaittity toi emuerned, n har
vest of exceptional mugnitmlv is »1 
ready «;**»iied. The heavy rains, huw- 
wvwr, xxbich have prevailed »f late, mnti 
have. Adversely uffecteil. the finality in 
these witK'-produeing districts—such, os 
ChautiAgne and Burgundy-In which 
sunshine is the chief factor in a smtees*- 
ful vintage. Nevertheless, In the Medec, 
and, indeed, in. all the chm-tdands at 
tbv Gironde, so many evidences are 
forthcoming in Miipjsnt of the ;ts*nmp- 
tk.n tliat the choicest vintage* have been 
perfected by moileratc rains at the time 
of the gathering, a* in the memorable 
y tar 1875 as to reasonably justify tre 
evm elation, that IfttHl may add another redtt.er claret ,Tar to th,i Umg m* M 
meritorious viuiagea that haw been re- 
cordeti siuce M Thi* happy staVt <>f 
uff.iirs. fraught with such imjiortanee to 
the average Frenchman and to regular 
consumer* of claret. d«»es not cf»iue AS 
„n unmixcfl tdetwiug to Bordeànx mer- 
cltanlc. who an., for the most i»art, *1- 
t,«dy large hol b-rs of stock, the value 
of whic h they r«e further diminshed by 
the addition thereto of another abundant 
yield At no period of the present cen
tury have Via ret* been so cheap and 
gi**l y* they are now. This fact 1* 
convincingly demonstrates! by the offer
ing of the many wcU-kmmn growth* 
tlirniurh il most all chanueU of supply 
Ht prices only slightly in advance of 
those foruwiiy wet upon ordinary table 
H Î114 M. ur* at least.48PÛB the product* of 
gôtkTiionirgibd* vlneyartls.

The cause of this abatement iu.mark 
, t value i* not far to seek. White 
France hc.s almost alone cousirtneil her 
own beverage, nil wines, she ha* look
ed to England» eter almy l^f <^ae, of 
ti e IN niusular war, to tâte bxVr fhe ma 
j,,r i»art of h«*r choie*»st crus. English 
habits, however, have undergone a ^on- 
ki«b‘taWe change during the past thirty 
years, and the after dinner half hour 
\* now monopuli red by, coffee n mj tolum-o.

tberoselves to serve fine claret or bur- 
guttdy with ro.ist meat or game. The 
total production of wine this year may 
confidently be estimated as exceeding 
a thousand million gallons, a uuantity 
which was reuchwl in 18U8. but not pre
viously since 1878.

How the large a<i umulated sto<*ks of 
wine at present existing in France are 
to Is* disposed of is a problem the mdu 
tint! of which belong* to the future. The 
actnal position ls*ar* a certain rimilarity 
to that Àreupied in England by the value 
of land, which, after having been de
pressed for a considerable pcrbsl of 
time until it tonchnl a price apparently 
i 1'capable of further mlmtions, ha* 
since then («Ham «till lower by about 25 
per cent. Take, for example, the In 
stances df Chateau I-aHte aud Chateau

6N|
el about tiki bnaabraad. itliik- £*>
»n i,„K»l»-a.l baa Ian no nnmnmi..,i
II anre it. more re-.-nt year*, rlieae fa- 
,i„,n. rmetha, Miwerer, when their pro- 
.iuctint. ha» been newt aermuifnl, hare 
rtnrinr The la«l .leenda onU rtaUled t*i 
|i>r l,o«ah,w,l. and. a. a mailer of feel, 
tlie whole of I he old vintage of both 
glilivlha ha» quit* nil-lllly hren nil >* 
half price, a redaction aUrll.nl»!*' ra
ther In the pletbiwa of winr In the fate 
..f a amall dimand than to lock of qna*- 
U7

THE IMPORTXHCB OP A UVBK.

Thoriaanda Suffer Becauee the Idler la 
Deranged—South American Nervine 
Is the Great Panacea of the Day for 
a Diseased Liver and All Stomach 
Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ner
vousness and General Debility.

The Giant of 
Challenge Prices!

!i

The young and vigorous Clothier and Furnishing floods Dealer 
on Government street, hereby announce» that the

. . . Stock Entire of . . .
Messrs. Carmichael & Hood,

(Late of Tatee street), having passed INTO HIS HANDS, will 
be iaerlSced at —— i-• '

40 per cent, oa tie dollar of Maoofacloren’ Prices.

When a well known author wrote his 
book entitled D Life Worth Living'/"
Mr. Punch, with shrewd, practical 
common sense, replied to the query,
"That depends ou thé liver.” And un
doubtedly it is the case that when the 
liver is diseased untold trouble* follow.
Dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache, 
nervousness aud general debility are all 
specie* of stomach trouble that come 
from this source. The practical ques
tion is, “What ari* you going to do about 
it 7” That great discovery of the cen

thousand Voices says, “ï iiflï cure.” W».- 
might easily quote the words of well 
kuflwn Canadian citizens to fill this en 
tire page. Let one or two suffice. Mr.
John Boyer, bunker, of Kincardine, 
says: *‘I was very much troubled with 
indigestion, giving rise to those distres
sing feelings that can hardly be describ- 
ed iu any language, but that are so com
mon to the dy*i>eptic. I tried South 
American Nervine, and it cureil me. 1 
have no hesitation in recommending it to 
any person afflicted with any stomach 
trouble." Mr. J. W. Dinwoodie, of 
Cnmpbellford, Out, the large railroad 
contractor, gays: *'I keep Smith Ameri
can Nervine always in the house, and I 
do not .hesitate to say that it is the very

vr,.; ;n„d Efflb. Silk Webbed Braces. IS cents each.
Silk Lined Caps. 15 cents to 20 cents each.

the liver and stomach that follow this 
weakness.” ______ ....

Mr* At—Vï Galbraith, of Shelburne,
Ont., says: "South American* Nerviae 
cured me completely of Indigestion. I 
never fall to recommend It to my 
friends."

It is not an experiment with any one 
who used this great discovery. If ha» 
been tested and proven over and over 
«gain, with the one result, that it pro
vides a certain cure. For eats by Dean 
& Hiscock and Hall A Co.

To satisfy sad verify the extreme limit of LOW PRICES placed 
upon this SPECIAL PURCHASE, all buyers are reepectfully solicit
ed to seek information as to VALUES prior to purchasing. Ho 
word painting ip the vocabulary of the English language can 
convey so eloquently the astounding reduction as that of figures.
By calling on H. FREEMAN, at 111 and 113 Government street,. 
between thehonrs of 7 am-, and 9 pm., the most doubtful Thomas % 
will leave perfectly convinced that DEFIANT PRICES hold sway 
at the WORKINGMAN'S FRIEND Establishments. Hereby an 
attached a few facts te dwell on: — -

travel*

.~"

IT MEANS PUU8VE1UTY.

Apropos of the recent rise In grain 
priée*, the Toronto Globe calculates a 
very nice profit for the farmers of On 
tario it ml the Northwest. It finds that 
the difference in prices wll mean a net 
gain to the Ontario grain raisers of $19.- 
fmfna aud to those of Manitoba a 
gain of 16,791 ,<BL Vn fortunately
there tignrve must BCCMütri^ be db 
counted to a considerable extent" because 
of the fact that a certain proportion of 
the grain had already left the farmers* 
hands before the “boom” in prices com
menced. XVhat that proportion is it 
would be hard to tell. But even with 
a. liberal deduction from the estimate 

Globe, there will still la- 
left a HuliMtnntinl gain for the farmer» 
over what they could have expected at 
the fyrices of two months ago. The ef- 
iect ftf thb« gxln may û eaailj: judged. 
No lH-tter warrant for an . xpectation of 
tit least mud#*ntely good time* could l*e 
fourni. Prwqierity for the agricultural 
inter*»»t, which is in a senre the base 
of the whole commercial structure, can 
not fail of diffusion throughout all fir- 
flew, and the general Increase of confi 
«leuce now report»» 1 ha* surely good 
fonndatbm. British Columbia i* not in 
a position to profit so largely a* the 
eastern province* from the sudden ele- 
vqtiou of grain pri<i**, but it fortunate
ly ha* other sources of comfort. * The 
mining industry ha* been making such 
steady and rapid progrès*, and lia* 
gained *o -nre a footing an a high level, 
that it cannot fail to make a *d$d

FAHHBNtiKRH.
Per sir. Kingston from the Hound.— 

Mrs E W McNeill, Mrs Jackson. Geo 
Lind, F J Huffman and wife, J E Mac 
rae. Mr* Macrae, F E F Htone, A F 
Haynes. Il Hetitt, D J McKinnon, John 
Auan, William Beattie, W Morkieil, W 
Healey, H McKinnon, W B Bird, A A 
Healing, Mrs. Ha ch, A Thomas, H Bar- 
throp.

Per eteamer Charmer from Vancouver 
-R H Hall and daughter. Mis* Hall, R 
G Penn. 1 V Austin, F 4 Whreler, E 
.1 Millard, R V Winch, M Gos*e, P Nel 
son, R‘ A • A nderwm, H D Benson, A J 
Murphy, Jame* McDonald. T Me 
Farthy. Her. H Cleaver, A NO King, 
Fred W^Vallan, I’M ward AliA, Mis*
I rwin, Hergt. Walker, ('apt- I’ember 
ton. Adjt Hark, Ensign t’owau. M Mr- 
I^agan. R Flett. W Pratt. M Marks, 
wife and children. John McKenna. Mrs 
McKenna, • Mis* McK«roa, Mra_ Hart
man, j E McMillan and wife, Mrs. 
Lang, Mrs GixHlacre, Mis Durham. J T 
McKire, I) Ohlwen, W Furnace, J Peter
son, A B Foster and wife. W McNiffv,
H S Scott, Mrs Thomas, W A t'arlyle, 
Mi** Aglll’S II'llgeg.

Per Htr. Rosalie from the Sound 
B F Ward. Mis* Barker. W J Pence* 
L fferge, Mrs Gerge, (.’apt tint ter. Capt 
Roberte. W ti McKetuûe, W 
vhild. J Worth, B D Washington* L 
Martin. J P Itorf, J l* Crow.

rONHltVxBEH

Per »tr, Kiog«4«m -from the Hound. 
Jno Irving, H McAdie. C Hayward. 
Bovd, E G Pri«»r A C, Htoullalr & Fo, 
B Taylor, T R Stewart, W McNeill, 
Ivangley & Henderson Bros, Lens & I* 
Jno M«?stnn; Gw F Hmiter, Beatty & 
Co, Eraklne Wall A Fo, J M McGregor, 
E Brown, Van -Hardware Co Vic Lum 
& Mfg Oa.

Per rteamer Fharmer from Vancouver 
Martin A R, Mrs F F Russell rare.Bank 
of Montreal, E Wall & Fo, • Weller 
Bros. P Nelson, Hud Bay Co, Fail 
Fo, \> Fhetu Wk*. 8L* Fo.sR H 
Jameson, Dorn Eg <*«. Adam >Mward*. 
(îolonist Ptg Co. J Cunningham, 
Piercy. Turner B A Co, I> G
& Mc. L Dickinson. Pither A L. A (Jar- 
land, Wilson Bn*. A Barker. J Fuller
ton. A A W Wilsoq, Thorp, A Fo. 
Brâden Bros, I^augle.v A H B. B . F

Cètun»r«lal Travellers.
William Golding, commercial 

1er. 130 Baber rtrSt TorSSo;' ÎKJÏi 
For If'm yeeie I md*l mU-
or, from lt.'hinf 1‘ilee,s»om<-tlmei cslkil 
.iu wimn». Meny and many we*ka 
i.,e I had to by off (hr rood free W« 
troutile. I trie* right other pile oint 

Chneeb Ointment cured me com 
pictciy.

- r -““rivl t 1
Tlierg,, is every prospect of a steady de- 
velop-wiit of the province’s reeonrre* in

Montreal Wltneas: The i vtrnvagance 
of the_late nationsl sdmi; rrirathm- 4s 
kef»t well lH'fnre the public l»y its own

. u bi, I) r, , I 1,
headline* “tfie fflsmlssgl of ÜîrîriV after 
iwteh of idle, nuemployed mes who filled 
jurera wbûli were -evidently stnecnve* 
for the beat pari of the tithe, êm so #p-

Crasp Q«lekl)r Cured.
Vtiumtain Glen, Ark.—Our children 

were suffering with croup when we re
ceived a bottle of Fhamberlalfi'w Cough 
Remedy. It afforded almost Instant re
lief,—F. A. Thornton. ’Hiis celebrated 
remedy is for sale by all druggists. 
Langley A Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agents, Victoria and Vanwnvvr. •

- We ask your Inspection 
of ldant. oaaMer our I
best vaine we hare ever handled. Wei 1er 
Hr.» •

German 4-ply Linen Collars, 3 for 25 cents.
German Linen Shirts, 65 cents each. - - - 
Negligee Shirts (Tooke Brew,), 1-4 value. - - 
Mackintoshes. 1-3 value. --------
Hats. 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00 each. - - -

English and American. Magnificent in quality and style. Stupen
dous In quantities. Marvellously low In price.
Impossible to ipecify. Most be seen to realise this opportunity of 
a life time. Self Interest should induce buyers not to procrastinate. 
This sale MARKS the epoch of CHALLENGE PRIORS. "THE 
GIANT REDUCTIONIST" a waits your coming. Seek therefore 
wisdom by going where your cash will be meat advantageously in
vested. Remaining yours obediently, etc.

H. FREEMAN,
Wholesale and Hetall Clothier and Furnisher,
111 aud 11» Government Street. VICTORIA, B.C.

Bley etc playing esnla-firet quality, 
not recond quality -25 cents per deck. 
Morris', Colonist block. *

Nnraery guards, spark guards and 
fire brasses at Weller Broe. * .

BULBS!
My annual Importations of CHOK7B 

DUTCH BULBS have arrived from Hol
land. in floe condition ; also FINI FUKBH 
GRABS SEED

WM. DODDS.
907 Fort HI.

A Bargain ia FioimioE Bolts.
The Choicest sad Cheaqpvt Collection ever

uflhted fn Canada. _ •
HI' I. It ft FOR Sl.tfO

AU «oltabte 1 *r garden or wtodew colters, in

10 JonqntK » Ce«n»^ li»sorted! 5 lstltua 
Roeeum. 5 Glartiol* (s#w*ted); 10 Monbretls*

McTAVISH'S, 0 Park Road.

girrholoe Cut Fower* Bouquets sod Tenor
al.dodge* at lowest prices.

ALL MEN
Who desire to dress Neatly, Becomingly, Fashionably and 
Economically .. - jL . . Er:

. : I !'
-Should not tail to inspect our fine lines of-

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS. 0VERC0AT1NCS.
h Direct Importations from the Best Manufacturers in Europe.

Our Reputation
Is such that you my safely entrust an order to us, confident 
that .you will secure the best of satisfaction in every par
ticular.

Our Prices
Are as low as those quoted by any tailoring firm of repute in 
the. province.

A. GREGG SON,

ftl

MERCHANT TAILORS,
YATES STREET, VICTORIA.

ooopo.o-o OOOOO < >OK- <jO<> O 0307o> o'o"ok>o o o'o"^ • '.'Wo oefe

MINES.

MINING STOCKS

Lens A I<. Ensign Fowan, W, Hmyth, 
B <G Prior. Ames Holdfn Co, F It Stew
art, H Frevumn, F (», F F Gamble, H Free-. tl^.°

■ «Hi (NP
«afit- from tin* Humid- Mahei.IVr Htr. Rosa fit- from tin- Hound 

A Baritpr. R V Rlfbef A F.., ET1V* A 
Givin, W H Perry. Jay A Fo. A Mc
Gregor A Hon.

Mining Shares For Sale.
Alhcral Consolidait*!. .............
Cert ben of Cam# Msw leepy....... ........
Otoe Queen..................................
Von mander............................ .
Clown Point .......................................
Mile ineer Ain-worth)....... ..............
h ureks Con-oüdsicd...»........  .......

orise...".........*......... ....................
.........................

d^g8t*r......... AKijjkttjgûùtîto
_________

Greet Western.
Iron Ha-k ...............................

shoe \ISV0 at &-.t 0»<* at <H...

CflASKI (Phtilipe Arm) Goeriwting ~ 
of Bobbie Burns and 14 otlH» 
properties, treasury stock.... .20c 

ELDON ( Sloes n) treasury stock.... 10c. 
SILVER BELL (Ri>eslaod) 1st issue 

Treasury...... .................................. 1k.

MINES

Theseastocks can he safely recommend 
cd to the public.

HK ALMOST B Oil OH,
Mining Broker, t Qpp. Drlsrd

Daily Price IM—AB.C end Hough'» Cods.

" D.S. *ALLBR1DCH.

har iiloéè»

—Bicycle playing card»-first quality, 
not second quality—25 cents par deck. 
Morris’.. Colonist bbv k. ’

—Hunting UnivM. p >cket knives, tab'**
cutlery, rasor# and titrare at Fox’s, TS 
Govt, street. See our raw strops.

MonteCri to.........

ElEiEz::Bs::
SI lv urine.............................. 11

▼snsada (Texada Island)............ ..
Virginia........................... rr^r.mSSfr................... .....................
Wolverine............................. . •T-vtiH

- A. M. MORR A ^
Mining Btoeli Urokvfe. » stresi

:‘3

C D. RAND.

Rand&Wallbridgc
MINING BROKERS.

Mifling o Shares.
• Special ûQotatioos.

MUGWUMP.............................................. a
ELISE.  ........... .................................... . :
HIGHLAND LIGHT...................................  8e

Geo. Shedden & Co.,
A6 UT». - Ufortm, AC.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

s.lhê
ïï.lTmnk 1

under the nai

Kootenay Mines.

o apply
Hoard of Uosasing Commissioners of 
of Victor!*, at t<* nexi, * it tio* as a 
“ —- foi s iransfe" to Timothy 

Lawson, carrying ou buri- 
P ------- —. —km# of. Celui** k Lawson, of

Kinierwt in the License i**oed to myself, for 
hale of Mpirltuou* and fermented liquors 
opoo ihe premlHc* known,as the VioUH-ia 

HeUl .-Saloon, upon 1 he corner of Fort and, 
Doqglan streets, in the City of V icteria.

Dated et Victor.», October 15th. 19M
(Stalled ) WM. O-Ô0NN0IL

NOTICE.

W. uhe ptiunre In unnoim-jng lh»t w. 
here ofroed u oflloe »t Aui'lne. lor the Into» 
viHrn», ereenvl ml. toe brohere*. boriee™. 
w.eltoll d.»otodlir i’ll) th. Bile* o«
tbo Htoro. 4WfM ud bop. te l.torret era- 
friend. In rom. of tb. Ttiutitlr prop.rU*» le- 
mied le thi. rlolnltr.

RAND & .WALLBRIDGE.

LATEST .HVOEHATIOH OF
Ne* Elude,
Truueiere,
Develbpmente,

WITH FULL

ock and 
Share Pricea

READ..

The Miner.
TOBLISHBD AT lULSOir

The oldest mining pspw In B. O.. Te hs 
bed of nil news agents or of

MR. OKU. SHEDDEN,
Agent for Vleteete end Vancouver la

Notice i» heheby g|vee I hat we. tie under 
«igned. executor* of t arie Bowl, deceased, in 
un<I u« *ppiy at lh« next rvguigr >itung of the 
hoard of Licensing « nmmhsioaers of^h* City 
nf Victoria. B. i.. for a transfer to William 
Field of the retail liquor li en*« now held by 
ns for the «ale of liquor by retail upon the 
premise* known a* the Osborne House, Psa 
dora ftréet. Vieux le, afureeaid.

Dated this8th day of October, IJML
A. V. BOSSf.

* K. A. BOSSl.
Î ■ vsr'M

ft* [hr Mtttfrr of MM- for • ‘
IhtpHemi* OHi/lcmte of Till* to L*tt 9, 
Blork A., of Huh Lot ««, Fcrasreed Km- 
fat*. rtefori,i filff, mttaat* ta H*c1t»n 
IS, Map 999»

Notice i»* hereby given that It is m> Intnetim 
at tke •xsMftkmmmtM ~~ -
hereof, to Imc a *i “- 
efTlesMlflMi 1 _PPglgg| 
dated the *h dor of August. DOB. aed sum 
bored M404A.

Land Registry Office Victoria, B. C.. Oc, ober
1,181

oelS-lra
A Y. WOOTTOK,

TlAUtotrur IleneMlewui-war wenerai.
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PERRY’S IMPROVED

-Tight Heaters
8h« look un her hunt and’* iioailkm and 
put nvr ba« k against the door. \V itnes* 

make in) attempt <-• get out 
while I,awrenee wa* out of the room. 
Lawrence *oon fame back alone, and 
told the witness that he wa* prong to 
ataad f«*r mayor next term, and he, wit 
»«***. wa* endeavonim to ruin him. 
Witness then got np again and *aid. 
“Now this bnsinci** ha* got to end. If 
you don't iet in* out I will sma*h the

'

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works,
Cor. Broad Street and Trounce Avenue.

et Weather
Will bp with as soon and the great ^
niWMity for good health la romfortable A 
footw.utr. We hare a line of cork >
■ I. .I hoota Which we can guarantee to y 
le- romfortable in lit, water tight V
aad-moderate price». Perhaps you need- ♦!
« !•«'. fee't we serre you?

A. B. ERSKINE,

-Au Interesting subject at this season of 
the year—I* whst we want to tslk about. 
-The im» lines ef New Snltlag*. Trousering*

trading «Me spréad attention
Have yolv seen them ? If not

call and
quote prices.

Campbell & Co
LB ADI HQ TAtlOHH, Cur. RrouH nnd Trum me t Arr.
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Bowes

> tlovernmeat «treat,
Natwr Corner Yates.

iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSE

Local "News.

Cleanings of City and Krov.tdal News In 
a Condensed Fora.

—Kodaks at Fleming Brea, Out . at

—A fry pan for 15 vent» at R. A.
Brown & Co.'s, NO Douglas strget. *

—L nque*tit»nabl„v the tno*t popular 
sauiH- in the world i* York#bin- Ilel-

, —Bleyvie playing vards-^rat quality, 
not svftmri quality—25 cents per deck.
Morris’, Colonist block. *

—For * gataml lunch and first class
refreshment* go to the NlcETrTOtev 
•Evening*, clam chowder. Uco. E. KistoWr 
proprietor.

—Four of the crew of the Wytbop 
were arrested by the provincial police 
this utprning for «‘fusing to go to work 
on the venaeI.

—Blcyele playing cards -first quality, 
not second quality—2S cents per deck.

' Morris', Colonist block.

—The Canadian Military League he*
* writ Tump v from Montreal for «nek of 
the .six headquarter companies of the 
Fifth Regiment who i»articipated in last 
summer * league matches.

- The Saturday night convert» at the 
Ï.1LCA. hull, which were so popular 
la*t winter, wit) be commenced ou Sat
urday next ami ifrUl continue every 
Saturday evening throughout the win
ter. The entertainment* are under th« 
aide management of Mr. Clement Kow-

— At tV uwting of • ttte police eom- 
r- it. !•! > •

misunderstand tug whicn had arisen re
garding the notification to saloonkeeper* 
to remove their blinds, etc., on Sundays 
was explained by Chief of Police Whep- 
paid. A long list of departmental du
ties were also discussed.

\-f^ -r-Ald. John Macmillan ha# given no- |
lice of th‘ fodowiug resolutlon^ whi^h jg^rfed

council : “That a memorial be presented 
to the provlnrial government urging the 
immediate undertaking u* a public work 
by the t of a railway from
the const to the mining districts of 81o- 
ctui and Kootenay, the road when com
plets <1 »«* remain public property and to 
he operated by the government of by a 
company leasing from the government 

•on such conditions ms shall fully pro- 
tect the public interest."

—There will no doubt be a very large 
audience present at the \\ M. Ç. A. hall 

--tSMilght 1a enjoy the really high <tM* 
«SkrSfelmuent prevktod- by Prof. W%n-1 
yon, the dramatic reader and reciter, 
wh»« 1ms arranged a choice progr-Moim 
of ■election* from Shakespeare and mis- 

■ link's vf a li interesting 
charavti r. Among the latter will tie 
given: "How Jane (’onqnewt Rang the
Bell.........F * 11 Tale Heart." and "Leap
Tear Wooing." the latter a little sketch
of a nature particularly {untiring to the
ladle*.

—Although a liyrge numlier of extra 
copies of the Time* wete printed last 
evening the supply wa* unequal to the 
demand created by the widespread in 
terewt taken, in the Duncaa-ililne case, 
und a short time after pnhWratWn all 

tin- large edition, wa# sold A# amity 
|. ^»re still desirous of obtaining eoph** con 

tabling the story of the now celebrated 
challenge to * duel it may 44* well to an
nounce that the Twiee-a-XVeek Time*.

_loHf.1 o|. f.,,1 ■. „ ....trîi In if „illworn fnt rrmar mirt-mirc. win nitimiri
Complete account* of the affair. Price 
5 cents per copy;

—ills Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 
Mrs. Dewdney entertained the following 
kklim and gentlemen at t'an.-y Partie 
yewwmty ' WPlîfhg: HT* Txirfliffitp The 
BlaLop <>f t'olumbia end Mi** Perrin. 
Kir Charles liibbert 'fupjter* Heritor, 
Mrs. and Ml** >t tudmold; (’apt. A flea, 
H.M.8. Satellite; Commander Fleet, II 
1L& Icarus; l.t.-Com. Garferth, H.M.8.

dr. and Mrs. F. B. IVwliei 
ton, Mr. and Mr*. A. J. C. (lalletly, 
Mr. Brian and Mis* Tyrwhitt-Drake, 
.m* ABTwii, Mi** Muriel Uklumlsuu, 
Mr. T NV. Laing. Mr A. C. Galt and 
Captain Richardson (privato secretsry '

—The call of #t. Andrew"* church,
- Nanaimo, t** U* v. XV, B. Cujuuiing*. of

- ...............vi.-
at u meeting of the Prewbytery held ycje 
♦er^oy aftern■ on at the First Presbyter- 

, laji church. , December 1st is the day 
^appointed for the Rev. Mr. Ouiumïug*’ 

dnctk>n. A thn*e moqth* vacation. 
K was granted to Rev. D. M»cRae of Ht 

Panl’* church, Victoria West. It whs 
decided that tl»e ordination of Mr. tlnth

--m in <■
,h«rtré at WrtlingtoiK a gruJaato of

, , llvg. . .-Ill , I Ik, 1,1 .1,
r.

- Iaiim* 26c. »rsr QriaiAtai.

—Sew Ilcnau 11a,Idle, at Jarprebo'a.

—Bicrclc plajl'H ,'irda—6rit qlllltT, 
not wcind quality—25 conta per deck. 
Morris', Colcnlat block. • *

—Half-dosen cupe and saucera and 
hnlf-dosen [date*, dirty—$1_ at R. A. 
Brown A Co.'», 80 Douglas street. •

—The meinber* of the Y. XV. C. T. Ü. 
and their friend* arc invited to a parlor 
social at the rcaidence of a*w. XX'ilKam 
Munwie tbi* evening. An exceUent 
Pf'ig.rainnie haw been nrrmuged under the

—A series of special meeting*, com
mencing Thursday evening and continu
ing •until Monday, will be held at the 
Halva Bon Amry barracks. Major Bruno 
Friedrich, provincial officer for the Pa
cific province, wUj-'be in command. Tb«» 
direct object of the' meeting* will be 
"the salvation of sinner* and aanctifica 
lion of saints." -

—The Hallowe'en concert of the Sir 
XX’irdain Wallace Society will be unique 
a* far'* na genuine Scottish artist* are
>■■■■•■•■> • !v • I ! I Hi! „

' i -
t he tune of “M<lDonnld*.* Reel." thw 
■favorite tune of QucCn Victoria. The 
piperuuire Messrs. Rphertson, M. Mat- 
dona id, P. Macdonald. .1. Munro, VV. 
.Anderson and 4. McKeiuiy. The. ftd- 
lowiug vncnHrt* xrîH ta ke part : Misse* 
Brown, McKrntie asd Xlr*. 'Anderson 
and Me**r*. tîordoh. Brown. Brownlee. 
Russell, Anderwm and Mackie.

-A rather remarkable coincidence U 
to Is- found iu the fact tluU two of the 
resident* of the city who have seen »<- 
live service on the field of YiAtttUTre 
nunutl. fleorgc Thomiison. There la h 
dirt ittelion. however. Uw belonged to 
the infantry while the'"other was a 
eavalryman. The* LîeUfge Thompson 

it present quartered .-it the pro 
vinch)I jail is not the George ttmnpson 
wa* was a member of the iUttwptfantTv. 
won medal*- fur bravery iu tie Indian 
muiiny. and lias the In,<itblacking 
lishiACBt at the corner of Yates and 
Government streeta.

—James Brennan , wa* brought before 
Police Magistrate Macrae this morning 
charged wdth vagrancy. He was re
manded until Saturday, being allowed 
out that he might look for employment, 
on his own recognisance of $^L James 
McNeill also interviewed the police ma
gistrate. He was accused of having as
saulted a Vhinaman on t'ormoram street 

itt by striking lum on the head 
with a Stone. The Chinaman when as
saulted blew a whistle and Con
stable XX’alker ran down and er

red McNeill*, who was eome- 
T"" ‘ the is^tiwHW (tf-’lipiiir. 

He wa* remanded until Saturday moni- 
■ • ■

and gfve evidence this morning.

rînong the pae*enger* who arrived 
from the Orient on the Victoria was M. 
Ch. Broard, "Maurice Boukay," of UU 
Bins, a French jouma1i*t who is travel
ling around the worid—not in the luxur
ious style that most globe trottera do, 
hut as best be can. He left Paris on 
February 155 with three cents 
in hi* pocket and made a wager that he 
would circle the glol**, without begging, 
and be bark in Paris on f'hrirtmas day. 
So far he has been eminently snccessfttl 
A* ranch of the journey a»- possible 
made by land. At Y*<*"hamn6he gave a 
lecture, the proceeds of which paid hi* 
fare across the Pacific. He leave* to- 
morrnw evening for San Francisco, 
where he*will deliver another lecture, 
and from there will, start for the east to 
take a steamer for Iviverpool.

3n • EFReasons...
Why *• Ihould dlipoo. yo«r pracrlptloo:

We keep the Pimt Drip.
We «re Abwletely Aetinte.
We Eienhe the llgkret Prefmieial Still

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
Nwth West Comer Yste* and Douglas St- 

Night Clerk io Attendance.

Tïir I \ VI7D CXIPC f'lCC <l»td his cheque canhed on the
lllL LaltuLiltL V4i)I( wme d*? that h*‘ k«ve them to hkm

Captain Mct'alium Tell* His Story 
of Lawrence and the Gold* 

at ream lleef.

Re Also Tells of His Adventures at 
the Residence of the 

Actmned.

auperintend the assay*. On Sunday.
September 27th Mr. Ditchbum, in com
pany wi*h Mr. Howell, arrived in the 
vamp. M»*. "Ditchburn rliowed witness 
some quarts with visible gold in it. 
which would go about $2,UIN> per tou. 
One of tVse piece*, wit ne** saidk tie 
recognised ms one of I be siieciim-u^ he 
had given to Mr. Isiwreucv. He new 
I^awrenee the same day, who shôwerl 
bin two assay certificates, one showing 
11,120 to the ton and the other fitHX) t » 
the ton. Abeuapd said the ore assayed 
was from the 8tanUiy %-laim. Wikuvs* 
left the mine on Hv|deinl#*r 2lHh. and 
on Ot-tolwr l*t he liad .an interview 
with accused at his house. On his way 
to aecttsed's house he callwl at the ba:**» 
and found thgt His note had been dis-

* 'Fhcn cirmc the disturbance iu
the drawing itMH of Lawrence'* house, 
which witness describes «* follow* in 
hi* evidence: He asked accused, he 
said, to return to him a paper on which 
was written a price for the Ophir mine. 
I-uwrenee went into an adjoining room 
and returned with «une fragments; hp 
had torn'it up, he said. XV it ness then 
asked him if he had not kg id he would 
keep his note to stttl his convenience. 
Accused said he had, and that he had it 
no.v. Witness asked him for it and he 
went into the next room to get it. He 
came back a few minute* later and said

_____ 11 - V xv.-IV m .i , : . ,»,>.« !..
J. A. Ioiwrcnce was brought before t'on*d. *M,t if he (gritfiesal

Police Magi#irate Macrae tbi* momin*.' k OM, following day
charged with obtaining money umlei , V to l‘*in Wttlti'ss u#Ri d
false pretences. i °in- t“f*n he had not discounted it,

liant. MeCaUmii' .was the first-witness : »‘ cu*ed replied that he moat,
rellKi- H. «kl ho ol,j, . i„l to tnULug ; h..l re*. ..Where, then refo
■>» «Mb, an h.- mM he bail «mâche )? Lawreucv: “You are not only a 
lions scruple*. Magistrate Marn»- al- | lnr’ "ut :1 treat-fipmu* liar." ^l^awrencc

loWed the object ton aart- TW^^vtUiv»> was ! g** **>* ♦h» leHvr «dSns** had sent ia 
not sworn.. He said he waa .,a retir- «l»d after looking at it for some

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The full court are to-day hearing the 
crown’s appeal from Judge Harrison’* 
decision refusing to assess certain lands 
of the Xictorla Lumber Co.

By the Hut- B. C. 47 Vie^ Cmp. 14, 
see 22 (E. A X. By. set), certain land* 
acquired by the E. & N. railway coi 
pany “shall not be subject to taxation 
unless un i until the same are aaed“by the 
company for other tiian ra 
es, or leased, occupied, w»ld or alien 
ated."

The Victoria Imm her Company have 
taken th« lands under an agreement to 
purchase and the argument is qow di 
fee ted to the meaning of the word 
aficnated, the provincial • govermrfent 

it the ludi have been 
alienated within the meaning of the act.

E- X\ I$odwell, for the Lumber Co. 
and Gordon Hunter for the Crown.

In the action brought by Mr. A Si, w 
art Pott* against the Consolidated Rail
way Company and ihe corporation for 
damages sustained in "the acvideht 
2Uth May last. Messe». M.lTnÜipH, 
XVi*»t1on A Barnard, acting for the com 
pany. have brmtght a motion to com
mit to Jail Mr. A. II. Ncitife. editor- of 
the Province, for [mblishing in the Prov 
inn* of the 24th instant, eeruin state
ments and comment* relative to the ac
cident and the responsibility of the com- 

i- i' i‘ ■ I :. -
statement*, the company’* solicitors will 
confend. ar* pr« judicial t-, the fair trial 
of the action and othbr actions of a simi
lar nature.. The motion i* r,tn 
Friday morning.

Did it Ever... I
°««w to you that you are -taudlog la your 
(•wu ttgfif Tn not making a selection tinm 
llMwe All Wool Holts, shhAh wv are selling 
at fH. $10 or $12 ? Perhaps you have made
* snd “»de n »e!ei-tloii. In the first
• sse «p are talking to the other man juat 
tN*hln«I you. The doth (pete right. They 
Hr* made right. Ju*t, handle one fo dsy- 
t.hat"* cnoagli.

CAMERON,

ed officer (ft HtiL Majt3sty'n . service 
and had known the accused 4.
A. Lawrence since June 12th last.
Mr. I«awrcnce then wanted to oi* 
t a i n mj 'Option on the Ojiiiir *1*1*#* in 
Kootenay to aell iu ljoudim. It w;a* a 
1*> days' option. Accused informed him 
in conversation ab«jut that date that h« 

going to- London to endeavor to 
sell the ‘-mini. He then gave blip pa 
per* which would btdp him to sell the . I 
mine. uihI a Istg of quarts, a small iwr '*** nof <h‘»k it did. 
id of gold amnlgafn valued at $1!1.80. ,w'k «Itainst the 

gold ingot weighing :t or*. 10 dwts. 
grain*, valued ht $04.lCi. and 13 or 

14 gold nugget* averaging :aIk.u! 3 ox*.
Accused did not leave for England, and 
a* he had seen him no frequently in tfi-' 
city ho wa* all but certain be laid not 
not tieen there since. About July Tth 
accused requested him to write a letter 
a* a reference to hi* friends in Ixindon 
XX'Rness vfrutè the letter.

Mr. Rod well here vigorously object'd

on want
yenr mnqey back. Tmt you wfil gTve tov 
tinm, I suppose, to :tell your interest, i 
*tippo*e you are trying to ruin jny pro- 

af Goldstream ” Accused then 
poluted to the letter and said: "Here is 
a lie—I have never shown yroit» gold to 
Donaldson. It h* iu London. ’ Witness 
then said: “Mr, Toiwrenee, you will 
have to satisfy me also that the mill 
test you «poke of ever tewA place, «s 1 

Accused then |»ut 
88 door and said:

X^jgfc-hetiy dun't lea t a? this nsun 
until Pve Kad it out with yon. You 

r Wised more than one man 
toria and, you are trying to ruin me."

"Do you u„ ail t. ire «artig
(o uake tue a prisonerr said ihe wft-

1/awrenee then asked: "XX'here are 
yoti ged; gV" Witness mdled; "To the 
peHce m.-HMst-

He. witness, then went to go out amh-
to what he calked R, A. G. Hmith's i accn»e«l pushed him ls»ek, whereon wit 
"rnmbling statement of facts," and a I *°1d him if he did not let him ont 
verbal fight followed for some time. <»f the I nor he would get oqt through 

XX'itnese continued: The first time he I the window. Witness gbt up and tried 
f . j»F;. tn .«gea^tim, windouv, _M -MeM,
reef* was In August last, when he saw knoektsi down a i nr lor lamp which wa# 
accused and Mr. Donaldson coming standing near the window. Hi* waist- 
back from Isoldrtrenm. I«awM*nci* stop- cqat had torn open and hi* 
red his huggy and toht fiiin thal he had ^ bvwe»* -loosened. and. he pin tb*wn ht* 

great proposition at Goldstream. It 
wa# do good, he said, that he was going 
to throw up all his other engagement* 
and was not going to Ixmdoti. WlAng.

PKRSONAL.

Awarded
Higjvtt Honora—World’s Fair,

•DR;
I»

CREAM

BAKINGmm
>*0ST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream .of Tartar Powder. Free 
fiuB Af non in, Ahim or ajiyoffw* adultcran! 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Mrs. Sachs came over 
Townsend last evening.

Capt Gutter and (’apt. Roberts came 
ott-r from the, Sound thie morning.

XV. (I. M-ickensde returned this morn
ing from a trip through Kootenay.,

XV. A. f’arlvlc. provincial mineraloglat,
î I f mu, K • : 1 •

H- -II Hull and the Misse* i

Rev. H. Pidiffr was n passenger oti

XIn. J. E. McMillan. Mrs. L .flood 
acre and Mr*. Durham returned la#;, 
evening from the east. Thcv were me* 
rit X‘;hnepu$l*r by 8h< riff .McMillan.

,1. E. ^Macrae, agent for,the Northern 
Fadfic rtearner*, amt Mrw. M#crae_ ar- 

h
last evenliUl.

25th last he met accused by appoint 
meut and went with him to Goldstream. 
IL* inspected the big tunnel. There 
wa* an old tnnnel thery about 90 feet 
in length, and some other old tunnel*, 
some of which had caved in. He did 
not see any new working*. On the way 
back accused spoke to him of forming a 
mining partnership. A reused then made 
a proposition to place fialT of"hî*"îT-î 
|>ected profits in the *ale of the Opfiir 
mine to the credit of the mining partner
ship. Accused said he was in fiftBf 
telegraphic communication with Lon
don aiMHfully expected to sell the Ophir 
mine. On Aug. 29th Lawrence told him 
that he bad e*-cured a half interest iu 
five claims from Messrs. Snider ana 
Ibilb.v. The claims were the Kate. 
Stanley, Edith, Wonder and* Hope. Mr.

1 h., ! Ml .
XX’hen witness cam»- bad 
mines he brought back some 
which on Aug. 21st 
CarmSfliael
that the davit* were a big thing, 
asked biro if he would go a* fSr 
500 to purchase the remaining half In 
tererts in the claims. XVitnes* agree»' 
to this. lAwrènce said be was going to 
pût up a stamp mill, and Introducer! a 
Mr. A. 11. Williams to him as a man 
who had been foreman of the Treadwell 
’ulue for 12 year», and who was going 

' ream. On the 
Monday following he went to Law
rence* * house and was told by Mm tha; 
the price of the half Interest had been 
raised to #2.750. Wi>ue«* demurred 4 
this price,, he said. lAwrem-e ha 1 
pointed out that this thing was the best 
thing iu all the province, "the Duns- 
mnirs’ coal mines being nothing to it,"" 
and he could go Into it with the utmost 
confidence. Accused said he had a-mil! 
test me
resulted In a button of gold ■ worth 
$<H.70. XX'ltness then drew up a prelim
inary agreement nnd gave aceusetl a 
cheque for $5fW*. a, conveyance of la ml 
for $1,(a*i and n note for #750. When 
Lawrence first mentioned this tfdi$*<c- 
tion the words he used were : "I've fil'd 
to i*ay these men $2,750c* No partm-r 
ship was registered betwe*>n him and nc 
cost ii, as he understood there would Is*. 
When he left Lawrence’s house that day 

„ Ait t- Mr I i.MinlrlHoii'i to
see • some quart* which had been fis 
sayecl. Tl,e mill test wa* sisAeu of 
then, and accused was very anxious to 
get him iwitnto/l to draw up a slat** 
ment for the newspaisTs. It was ar 
range»! in Beptember that l>miut«bw»n 
shonM g„ up and a sa y the quarts on the 
«daims. Dvnal«t*on went up on Syptcm- 
ls-r 2nd. XVitnes* went up.on Septem
ber 21st, he being directed by accused jo

hand to fasten them. Th«- moment he 
did so I .a wren re ran behind the doc- 
shout infor hi* wife to come lm- 
mediatelr. Hhe came, and aecnaed he 
gnn a long speech, witness said, re*iK>ct- 
it.g hi* iniqnitms. Witnews then hsik out 
hi* watch and said: “Now I’ve lieen » 
priwaer for 15 minute». Are you going 
b> let roe go y

He went to the door as be said this 
and LAwreme pushed him bark again, 
and as J»e lurched backward he knocked 
rtime more Tumitnre dewti. Hë 'ttH 
rtW bnVA t«» hTs seal Ttl IttP wtu»1ow 
and sat down. He hatf not been sitting 
long when he saw some visitor* coming 
to the rear door of IjflwremVa house, 
fold Lau p in e t»f their coming |

>ea$5m
this affair." Lawrence left the room, 

She look un her husband

He

Palpitation of 
Ho<r

V and feet
the

you don’t let n.<
wiislow ami shout for the police." Ar 
« used then saki: "1 was on!y^kee|diiR 
vote h«-re till you paid for the furnitur- 
jor have broken." Titcn he told his 
wife to let him iwijMsiw,) out. As he 
was going out A«ccn*e«l said: “If you 
comb hack to-morrow I will pay you.

• L'ix me that in wrltiiig r" wit-

"I will give von no writing." XX ttness 
then left the house nnd went straight 
to the iwliee magistrate, who recom- 
ineuded him to see a solicitor.

An adjournment was at this point 
'd h - >

A* Mr. Bod well, who. in conjunction 
wUh H. D. Helen-M-n. appear* for the 
deftiu-e of J. A. Lawji'ttce, had au eu- 
gngeoM'nt In the court of apiienl#, and 
ismMS|ik4itly rim Id not attend thç i*tlice 
«smrt tbi* a f ternis»». Magistrate Macrar 
.■««Ijf'tiroefi the «wee until to-irmrrow af- 
tereofm irt- Vrleck. -

—Bicycle playing cards—first quality, 
not Frémi,l quality—25* cent* per deck. 
Mortl*’, Folonist block.

—We supply shaving outfits that 
guarantee. Get one. at Fox’s, 78 Gov 
crament street. •

—The tel«‘grai»h wires were down east 
of the Rockies tieday.

, nVKKTIs S-M hinge* 
for «**H«ttnr most
hwndml In at the ofie« before 14 a.m. 
of the d*r tha ‘Change' »* «teelred te

Everybody considers it â luxury to usé 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, snd so it is, but when 
it can be bought ia 1.6 os. bottle for (t oo it 
is.tiso economical. ___ —-

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef

16 oz. Bottle,

$1.00

Surprise Soap
HAHDRESS OL-A-IRKIE'S,

- Corner Inter and Dongtas Streeti. ——

Gold and Silver Mines
ARE NOTHING TO WHAT YOU CAN GAIN BY BUYING YOUR

*■»—Boots and Shoes . . .
AT ...

JIM MAYNARD’S, 11» DougU* Strret, w Crtjr

“Penny Wise and Pound Foolish.**
8nch are those wh«» purchase cheap, shoddy goods in preference to 
GOOD, ÇOLID, ENGLISH OAK TANNED LEATHER BOOTS AND 
SHOES. Can only be hod at the. p

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE,

•..FOR . .

Seagram’s Whiskey
• "■'risrSsBrtaBHwaB........

R F RÎTHET & CO.! Ld.. XVharf St.

■
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CHAPTER XXXI—THE BLINDOIKL.
Blind !
Jera Le Brttt» stopped suddenly. For 

the moment he wu rendered speechless 
with the surprise the simple, pathetic 
announcement caused him.

"Blind" he ejaculated, finally. "Oh, 
ray «AIM."

"You fear to trust me to guide you?" 
smiled the little girl. "Von need not. 
Why, I know every foot of She way, with 
no eyes at all, better than those who 
have two of them. Keep tight hold of 
ray hand, only trust to me. 1 will not 
let you fall Into any of the pits, or fall 
ley self, never fear!"

Jet» Le Brlita confessed to mingled 
emotlops
experienced. 

The situât

•ne was hurrying 
as fast as she could

blind girl lifted h* face to, that 
speaker with a quick, pleased

situation was thrilling. He shtid- 
derrd. m even In the blackness of the 
night he could see deep excavations 
yawning at the sides of she narrow path 
mU9 "jiWlH. RM guide advanced 
•lowly, but unhesitatingly. Sura footed, 
possessed of some rare instinctive gift of 
perception, she at last led her startled 
companion to a peint where a broad 
highway ran, and down its. far length 
gleamed the lights of the town be had

m *pa*«H>t, however, iera Le 

Britin's thoughts were not on Doctor 
Mtiton or hie mission of >the night. He 
forge* storm and discomfort amid the 
deepest, tendered Utieiwt In the little 
gH*M infnn Mat ^ ________ x .___

His heart was touched at her misfortune,
‘ [In the sweet, pure face brought 

of pity and love to his eyes.
» his heart beat the faster with

_ _ not know how to thank you." 
hft said, pressing ». bank note In her
palm.

"This is money. M U not? the asked, 
simply.

•Yea"
"And you can spare It—I have earned

It honestly?"
"Tin times over! cried Le Brltta, 

deeply touche! at the earnest probity of 
hie little guide.

"I thank you very much, than," she 
•rid pathetically, "for 1 need it. "

"You do mot lire In that lonely piece 
•ileus» smMyrrapchc Ls Briltai - «-—

"Almost;" was the answer. "My aunt. 
Who t* old end poorly, comes oyer once a 
week from a farm on the ridge, where 
aha works, to stay all night, and mend 

ytohe*. and do things I cannot 
about the house. She brings me food, 
too. but I earn quite a little, carrying 
water to the quarry workers.daytimer " ' 

"Bat your lather—your mother?"
‘ "My mother died two year* ago," was 

the answer, with a slight mb. "My 
father has not been here einee her 
funeral He took to drink, but I era 

the house for him. They wanted

blind child, and 
toward the town

Le Britsa advanced to intercept her.
"ifalt. wait, my child!" he «aid, seis

ing her 
The 

of the 
■mile.

“I know you—1 remember your voice!" 
she cried.

"Indeed?" murmured Le BrittA 
" Yes, you are the gentleman who gave 

me the money last night Oh, sir! do 
not detain me just now. Oh, sir! I have 
such m-w*tN

Her faoewaa aglow with emotion and 
excitement as she *i*oke

"Why are you going to the village— 
what is your hurry?" queried Le Brltta.

"I will tell you," she half whimpered, 
her features sclntUUutu* with’ Jog—"«h* 
-etrh he has wme batikr

CHAPTER XXXH.-CLCE OR 
MISTAKE*

"He ha* come beek !”
The illuminated face of the little 

child, the accents of pride, delight and 
affection In her gentle voice, were 
indescribable as she uttered the fervent 
words. Paply interested,, U Brltta 
asked:—

"You mean your father?"
“Yea, poor father! TlOteW it, I told 

yaw so. He e come back, but, oh!" and 
the face tell to sadness and anxiety, 
"he's coma beck so worn, so 111, may be 
dying!" she concluded. In a tone sunk 
to a whisper of terror.

The two friend* exchanged glances 
of Interest and sympathy; '

" And where were you goto1»? ' seked 
Le Brltta.

,rTo the village. I must get p doctor. 
The pioney you' gave ma Ja*t night will 
pay for one, will It not?’ ’ g e 

"My friend Iter* with nid Is a physi
cian, " interrupted the photographer. 

“Oh! I am so glad."
"And he Will charge you nothing. 

Come, doctor, we may be of use to the 
child’s fathsr."

"Oh! how kind you aine," murmured 
the girt, fervently.

She led the way from the town; the 
other* following. Her accuracy of step 
ragrossed the doctor. PB# aerified to fee! 
her way with her feet, and never stumb
led or made a misstep.

wretched

iSrrt H"inÜ.'fei*, ......, ...
At noon that day the life frh ndf left 

for home hy rail.
Doctor .Milton had secured the service- 

of a young roetilcal student. The later 
was a warm friend ol the doctor, and he 
Intrud'd him with Just sufficient knowl
edge of the circumstances of the care, to 
be sure he would act with promptness 
and fidelity lu his Interest*.

He Introduced the young man a* a 
name for the Invalid, and Utile Edna 
thanked them eobbtngty for the comforts 
with which they surrounded herself and 
her suffering father.

"And now we must wait patiently," 
announced Doctor Milton, aa they

"For what?" queried LêlBrttt».
"For word from the man in charge of 

the tramp.1 ’
"(nncrrnlng th. ti-nattra?"
“Concerning everything ebon, the

tramp <>t Internal to o», y*. He will ra* 
allow hi. patient to e».«pe again. Aa 
noon ra he reooten or heroines i^nwlomt 
he l« to telegraph lot.on’1 1

Several days peteeil hy with, only » 
formal report a, to the condition at the 
tramp. I'owara the Ini ter i«t of the 
week, however, Doctor Milton reoeived 
e letter, the1 contente of which excited 
him strangely.

He hastened to Le Urltta'e studio, end 
wna soon closeted with the photographer. 

"Ntwa?" queried the letter, eagerly. 
“Tee, Important news. Read tip*'’
It was a letter from the yonng rat'd Irai 

student It detailed the . course «TIW 
tramp's fever, end it ended with the
W<“Voo gave me plat an Inkling of Hie 
(net that your main anxiety uutelde of 
thé man's reeoveey, wee-to-Irani where 
he trad |lddeh certain moneys. I

“This feet 1 hare not positively sever 
talned, but from weeds spoken by the 
lnenl.il l can give yon a due.

1 Ye.es ago, he wee quite a enoeeesful 
business man. and had n partner. His 
child sert has this.

“Of this partner he hxs rayed «matdrr 
ably, and I am sal laded that he has 
raeently seen him. . —

“More Ilian that, I am satl.fled that 
be ylelted this man. and InwuAtod to 
him a large amount of money—poeelhly 
the money you are so anxious about, 

“Later, ho again visited him and 
demanded his money beck. The man 
denied ever raceislng it.

"This man lives In the city. HU name 
Is*'—

Le Brltta started Incredulously as he 
read the words that followed.

they constituted n name belonging 
to one of the gnat test social lighta, one 
of the wealthiest merchants «# the city 
where the conclave hot Just been held— 
Dari it. Meredith

A due or—A mistake ! Which?
(To be Ooatlaeed.)

MAN U LENGTH OF DATS.

Unman Beings Now Lite Ixrager Thee 
am-.—.- a Fesr CtraWlwt Ago,

ing 30th September, 1896.

greful climavtcrW *. In which many fa

Not only tb# ire rued heathen*, vix . ------------------------——■ 11 ■ '—'-t

,™,0JlTf St^T™^ry«ra I Receipts and Expenditure for the Nine Months, End-
but revers! fathers and doctors of the 
cHurt-h, s» Ht. Ambrose, Austin. Bede 
and otbv-t, have justified the observa 
tiun to !m> neither "Htipendttiots* norun 
profita We.” We are also assured titat 
"erexy. Ntoth day of h rickne** or year v 
».f one’* life i« thought to bring *om- 
great alteration in the disease of muta 
tkm of fortune." Those who briieve in 
thin doctrine liohl that the seventh, 
krorteenth, twenty-find and twenty- 
eighth year» in a man'* life are evil

rtBh1*RKD IN AVCOÊUtANCX tTITB SECTION g» OF THE MVSICtFA
v At r. mm.
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Cash on Hand January 1, 18W.. 
Bank of B. h A..

• 173806 
.. leUtt 66

Into the hot Edna—for aha

te«;e<h, twfuly-eevenlh, and thirty-wixth 
ÿrers are good ehmacterlcs, and that the 
grand climacteric* are the forty-ninth 
yeas and the sixty-third year.

Ancient* and modern* agree in think
ing that the life of a human being may 
pn perly b*1 divided into distinct ptrithls. 
Robert Record nays that there are four 
ih riod*- childhood, vonth. «utttbéod and 
old age. Of there childhood last* from 
birth to the end of the fourteenth year,
...Mill !.. III. I w .-m> tin).
to the fiftieth year, and old age to death. 
There four division* are in accordance 
with the four searems of tin* year— 
*pring. summer, ant.nmn and winter 
Human fife h«* also been dit bled into 
revett age*, but them# sntidi vision» differ 
Httk frem^ore hared on the four rea

While there may lie much that is fan- 
<*t#n! in thrae .l.virajnr them went* to ho
some ground for the doctrine of cRunlc- 
terical vears. The sixty-third ha* for 
centurie* been considered one of the 
most derisive year* in a man * life, and 
it is a singular fact, wiiidL- can be 
easily verified, that mure men die in 
their sixty-third year then in any other 
year between the -ages of fifty ami 
seventy-five.
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VUy iDetilullsu* iMiaincuamei.HulhHuge •ediarvei*............... .
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Oerttlied Correct.
JAS. L. RAYMUR,

Auditor.
CIO Hall, I4Ui October. 1MOO.

CHA5. KENT,
Treasurer.

4 kasplng the house^fo

wouldn't Wgo. I promisee 
> k«wp • shelter for 

bend, and I stay at the old hut He will 
come some day—oh, yes!" And the Utile 
matronly creature sighed wisely, like 
• guardian over e wayward charge. "Some 
day he will get tired of the cruel drink, 
and wlU come home to nursing, and 
comfort, and lose! '

’ Poor, afflicted child!"
Murmuring the words, Jera Le 

Brltta Stood gating after her aa she bade

He trembled for her safety, but, ae the 
darkness «wallowed her up, he realised 
how fettle would be his blind «Skdbre

"Where le your Ihlhtaf asked 
Brltta. Edna pointed to the next roon

"He \* Id there. You will tty • 
make him wdH, won't you?"

"We will. Indeed I"
Doctor Milton removed his hat, and 

advanced to the door of the little apart
ment He entered it Le Brltta, winching 
the glrLÆMJBMliHl If g_g|d#wi riae«>. 
latlon a minute later. Immediately there- 
aftar. Doctor Milton, with a startled 
face reappeared.

"Le Brills!" he almost gasped, "some 
here."

"What le it Dick?”
Doctor Milton pointed to a low eat an 

which lay the figure of a man.
"Do yon know him?" he queried.
"How should I, a stranger?"
"Look dorer "
"Mercy! Dick, Uto"-
"Tha tramp!"
Staring In unfeigned aroasement the 

two friend* stood regarding the figure on

for

every foot of the way, and bad tra 
It a thousand tlmee.

"I shall not lore sight of the 
child." he told himself, as he s 
down the road. "How wlckec 
humanity Jrtoaoed with sight and reason 
to complain at trtflcs, when that little 
waif is deprived of the gift of «wing, of 
friends, of even a decent shelter, and

C patiently, almost cheerfully, assumes 
1-* Interesta me, she appeals 

to mysympatrrv 1 «null try ana orrgnren 
her condition in some way.”

Le Brltta pursued hU way. He little 
dreamed that lie was Indeed to eee the 
little child again, and that, too, sooner 
than be expected; that her influence was 
to cast a singular glow over his life, 
and to become strangely mingled with 
the plots that had affected his recent 
Interest in tne great Vernon case.

“I he town at last, " etghwt Le BetSta* 
lend wet to the skin he reachedae wearied a 

a tavern.
Brief inquiries located the doctor and 

his patient Dr Richard Milton greeted 
Le Brltta warmly, gratefully, when he 
heard hip narrative of the ntght’« adven
tures He explained the Importance of 
the medicine he bad brought

"I shall be with my patient most of 
the night," be said. "You had better go 
to the hotel, and get dry and keep warm 
after the terrible exposure of the night ’ 

"Can I not help you in any way?" 
"No, thanks. I will call for you la 

the ro^hlng."
"And we will return home together.

This was agreed on. Le Brltta left the 
doctor with his patient In a glo. 
mansion and wa« soon tucked in a com
fortable bed, pud In the land of dream*.

Doctor Milton appeared at dawn to 
report hi* patient pa«t the crisis and 00 
the road So recovery, thanks to

uinr^iY'nt| ^ooithdue

a had not forgotten the lltti 
blind girl Aé Yhey stron^l fowni 
railroad depot be related the details 
his meeting with the child.

"We have time to spare. Shall we 
.mi we her?" he rale.1.

I Ooo'krara " replied Dœtat Milton.

"1 think l can find the hut,’ spoke Le 
Brltta. "tea, It was In that direct!an. 
and—look, Dick, lot*!

Le Brltta excitedly srixrd htw rnmpan- 
too * arm Ural pointed down the road.

"Eh? What la It Jera?"
"The very child!"
"Tkt faHud g|rir

An advancing figure mchainod their 
mutual attention. It w.it that of the

It was the tremp—the Iwneflclary of 
Dr. Richard Milton's kindness In the 
post tl»e homeless wanderer who had 
Imparted to them the secret of the 
hidden treasure In the ravine at Haw
thorne villa.

Thinner, paler, weaker than ever, 
there be lay. The man they had sought 
for eo arduously and unnutxvwafi 
man who had evldenty recur 
Vernon fortunr, was before them.

.Satisfaction at his discovery wen 
obscured by the profound surprise experi
enced by both Le Brltta and tin- doctor, 
M they marveled at the a**Rge workings 
of profi l
hither, tiiat had led them* to hie

it’s fate!" gasped Le Brltta.
"It is a marvelous ocèurenoe," new» 

the doctor. "Evidently, he Is little 
Edna’s father. His condition shows that 
he was forced to find shelter, to seek rest 
and nursing, or die.

"Is he very ill!"
I ««Oita nraMnw tit.. I

For over an hotir. Dr. Richard Milton 
worked over the Invalid. Finally he 
returned to the larger room, where little 
Edna sat, a prey to vivid emotions that 
showed plainly on her !»pre««!oBaU* 
face. Light as was bis footstep, she 
caught Its sonnet and glided to hie side.

"Is be Very 111, doctor?" the queried, 
solicitously.

•
"Will he—will be—die?"
"1 think not. We shall do all we eea 

for him, at least. "
The doctor beckoned to Le Brltta, and 

both went outride the hut
"Well?" queried the latt*. eagerly.
"The final reaction ,ba* 0011 

announced the doctor.
"You metyi?",

'■
“No—fever! I can only theorise a<$ to 

how he ha* parsed the days rince hi* 
escap ■ from u* The stimulent phial bus 

ibably kept up an Mllllcf

—A few weeks ago the editor was 
taken with a very serere ookl that «un 
ed him to he in a most miserable couth 
flon. It was undoubttrily a bad case of 
la grippe and recognizing R as danger
ous be took Immediate steps to bring 
ihotit a speedy cure, From the adver
tisement of Charolieriain’s Cough Rem 
edy and the many good recommenda
tions Included therein, he concluded to 
make a A ret trial of the medicine. To 
mit that H was satlsfariory in Re retmlt* 
is putting It very mildly, Indeed. It «et 

rougir and the result w»a a 
«•pveily and permanent cure. We have 
no licvltancy 4n recommending th’e ex- 
cidknt Cough Remeily to anyone attllot- 
ed with a cough or cold in any fora.—The 
Banner of Liberty. Liber* ytown. Story- 

! *r sak- by all drusgists. l,angtey 
A Hetulcrson Bros., wholesale agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver. 1
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Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake!

- - THE - -

New York Hrrakl: A dUcuvrry of 
Wi,lv«i>rr.d ialrnwt and Import, n.-r ba. 
jii.t t.vn made by Dr. Vecbrr, . wt-H 
known DH'mbrr of tbr French lulerna- 
tioc.l In.titul, of 8t.ti.llra. It r- 
lat.. to boc-kt. lonyrriD. a e,*jrct will, 
ivUk'h eminent phyalciana. phy^h*i.l. 
and «iwctnltan héra-jceapicl tbrn 
great 11 during the Mat iwntnry.

Dr. Vacher, ..rhap. beraiiae hr i« • 
natural optbntat, write, chevringl, on the 
.object. HI. ralralation., be raya, bare 
—mm: bl» .that «incr the end of the 
teat e#utury the art-rage dnration oT 
human life ham Incraawl by eerrty 
yrara; In other word., he maintain, that 
abmo the year 1*10 arrrage bralthy me.. 
■ men bate npproaced by all yrara 

to that normal and natural age 
which .H healthy mew and women wuéid 
attain h their unnatural manner of life 
and the accident, ami illnerara canatal 
thereby did not tend to rtmraen. Unir

8etenty three yrara la raid by Dr. 
Vacher to Iw the average life of thoec 
who hat • aafely eeraiwd the [wril. that 
attend the err Her période of life. At the 
done of the laat eentory Dm .Hard made 
Home abatroae. ealcolathma on thle point, 
and arrived at the coraluaton that the 
a l'orage dnration of human.life flora not 
exceed »lxty-«cvco year*. Dr. Vachet, 
a. we aee, la all yrara ahead of him.

Here, bowerei. H la well to remark 
that a distinction uinat Iw made between 
the average duration of life of thorn who 
are well htted to, battle for existera- 
and the general average duration of life 
of human being. The letter la raw. 
Mrtly ranch lower than the former, for 
the reason that ro many persona die In 
infs iif v and sJmmii thi* ^ weuf k*?h y en r* 
Moreoveri It would not always be aafe 
to predict that thorn- who have attained 
their thirteenth year without angering 
from any aerhnta diaenau are booed to 
lire to the age of «erenty-tbre*. All 
that Dr. Vacher claim. I* that raetcrue 
itaribna, th.v are likely to .train that

"The main mine of Dr. Vaeher'a work 
Her in the fuel that * «dee* 
tb.au* optu.aent. of modern program who 
prelend that inralern .leiliaatlon, with

___________________ Its ateam and electricity, i. a rauae of
her lmpréwlonabk perpetual accident.. There t» no dooht 

that railroad accident» are much more 
merlon» than the old-time .tnfte 
accident». But. on the other hand, 
the»- I»'««imi»t». these laudltorira tern 
nntia a. li, forget >e tdara In the balance 
Ihe wonderful life-prraervlng achieve- 
men fa. of mtalen. eeterae. They forget 
that we are taking Inora polo, than onr 
forefather, cm took to preaerre the 
public health, and that, thank, to dor 
etiteaeion» tn-nlment of etddemiea and 
other Infection» dl«raara. far more tier 
.n.n/are rave-1 from .tenth In this n.nie 
ii,-r than are krlh.l in raiHnul aedfent». 
In a. I- Ijed, Dr. Vaeher'a mvoetjgatiop. 
aeiun*to »l.ow two tliin(T» «rM. that the 
average luratkui of human life haa 
grratlr inerraaed during the |.reeent 
century. Hid. aecopd, that, ihatrad of
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W. man Arfe«trtf oh the Anchor line \ 
Htramer Anchor!..

TIMES.
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

Idonden. Oct. 27 —The Wotiro luster 
Or suite this aftermnni says that wh«Mi 
the A1teh*»r Hue steamer Auehoria (mg 
.Yew York o» Oet. 17 for Glasgow via 
Morille, arriveil at th»* latter i*ort to
day the detectives arrested a woman 
named Brewster, about fifty y re re old.
on a cable advice from the f'lrtted 
Stales, stetiug that she wa* amveiNed 

in h large jewelry 
theft In Muesaehnretts and in a jewelry 
ndtlwry tiiwr New Bedfortl. -Mass.. The 
prisoner i» d«wribed as heiag a native 
of County Cavan, to whk-h i*art of the 
country she was going when made pris
oner.

New Bedford. Oct. 21—Jane Brew 
ster was formerty a trusted servant In 
the family of Edward C. Jones, of this 
city, at wboee hom<* a mysterious and 
dairies Rrwrin réhhgry taph flnea e lew 
weeha nfftk ' .

—-.

Twice-a-Week Times
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Baking powder i i
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...ALL GOES..

wlU be days, it may be week*, 
knows another Hœtd montent 

tta lookeM anxious.
And the money—the fortune—the

The «!<«tor shesjk hf« head dubiously.
■ ! h?v. taki h i lot pm 

searching him," he «old. "Hr had u»4

* ~r,TBeti ha uTuat have

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
w. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

VICTORIA,Times Building, Broad Street

rü aü « a e a r ü an a «HERMBMitliiflllftiMM «b RR mRr*

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.....................

All the News.

ien it amure en

"
"Where. I wondarü' ’ ! -.............  .............
“That we most find out,"
".How?"
"Yon shall we. We most be- paffee 

and caution* this time. Tat# man s

___ _
prove»! ruo-M tx-ncfirbl ao far a* longcv
ity Is oon«‘f*rt»♦*•?. , _ _ _ _

In tk-w ..f ih<? new light thrown OB IS USED,
thi* *nhje< t bjr Hr. Vaeher. and aa a
pUtvtible expï*nation <>f $1" well knowu rtevila”

1 " r>m“ and whokromt I
w^Hran^tïT -baking which ‘uniformly result, f mm ; 

""'1 ;V^ Ztlh^ àre "'- the ra. »f xh.- matchk. pé.der

rllm.lrrlral year. In the livra nf

t..r* at the fixera at pla.r during there 
veer*. The cllmaeterical year, are "th- 

i - v.T.fh, .he twentj-Hrat (nrade up at 
• scrcnl. fw fbHiHfWW

fin» lie np et wren time»

V«
la no lmporrami rate tn tilmly. ,|xtT.,|.|r,i. I„ ing-nine time, acres, and 

l mn«/etu.n to my pat.ie.tt», 11h, ..^,,.(1,,,, being nine tîmra nine:

iAVWTE star
BAKING POWUER
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Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC |
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roar htbrlr.
Fort Bteele Prospector

There haa Urea over 2D0 mineral loca
tion* record utl in the F<»rt Steele district 
since Jttly let. lHUii.

A number of prospectera from Terry 
erwk came in lu*t week for -uvvlie*

. T he> report the discovery of good pro*-

,
ou Terry creek have Wn bonded to «0 

sum of fir».-
(XIO—#750 was paid at the time of the
deal.

Mr. E. J. Walsh. CE., who bee for 
the last two months been on a pnnqwct-

llill Roaring creeks district. left by 
*taqe for Ottawa. He expresses the 
opinion that East Kootenay has a 
bright future More It. and from his 
observation feels assured that the most 
promising gold deporito in British iV>l- 
umhia a nr to be found in the portion of 
the country he has bteu over.

NANAIMO.
After a long dl*eu**ion the city roun- 

pey the expenses incurred 
in eonaectioo with the police invention 
tlon. fier. D. A. McRar’s exibmae* 
amount lo $173. the jouniey from D** 
Angeles ami back being the principal

While wheeling home to hnubwm Mr 
James Galloway fold the misfortune to 
fall, breaking hi* left leg above the
ankle 'A-~- ______—..... .... ■-

The Nanaimo Prospecting Company 
have for the past two monlha been fur-

....... . . r. T a..—* ne ring pmepeetutg ■’ ****** 
vis Inlet, which are being condncteil for 
the icompany by Mr. V,yJ. Cleary. The 
rtiBipanj now has several good claims on 
ilke lhlet and considerable deveTojiiiient 
work has been done on these. On one 
of the moat promising of the claims. tSè 
Nanaimo, the ledge ha* been opened up 
several feet down and the ore. which as
sayed well on the surface, has Improved 
in every foot sunk. The company la 
now awaiting the results of assays re
cently ordered. The ore in most of these 
claims strikingly resembles many of the
Trait Piwl ore*, corns in fag a nittrT 
able extent of iron and some copper. 
Cp to the present but little mon* than 
surface cropping* have been examined 

t of the claims, bnt the ex#-.||.nl 
ledges and fire looking prospects are 
most encouraging

■■MURA
(Boastsnd Miner, i

Several claim* on Beaver creek near 
•flÉywtmî on fffe Nelson A Fort 1*W

i il way. are being worked quite
'

-—The Hoad--Hope company has at last 
struck a streak of good Tuck, (hn 4*oe* 
day while the miners were doing some 
stripping about 30 feet west of the dis
covery shaft they opened op.t with only 
a couple of shots, from 13 to 48 inches 
of what is in all probability pay ore.
It_jj|highly ptldbal bnt hears every 
ertdfnee of Iwing high grade In copper.

We shall on November 1*1 begin the 
publication of a daily issue of The Min 
« r. Besides giving all the news of Roee- 
laud. the entire district of Kootenay 
»MT the southefh fwrt of Yale, which 
latter will Iw covered by a con>* of spec
ial correspondent*. the Daily Miner will 
contain the full American and Canadian 
Associated Pres* reports. The paper 
will Is* tkwwfUy equipped in every way 
to handle this volume of news a* all the 
comfKwitHii. will lie done on Mergeuthn.- 
er 1 Am» types. -

The j Mist week’s work on the Novell* 
Shows t great Improvement in the face 
of the tunnel. Whereas a week ago only 
quitter*lizc! ,-onntr} r^Fk was dieelowfcd 
thi> Week the faro- is in vein matter 
which shows considerable copper in ad 
dits h to the iron No assays have been 
made from this ore yet but it looks as 

^though it might contain good vgincs. 
)««: ma nag. meut is so pleased with the 

OBSproveniPiit that, it baa doubled <bej 
force of miners.

The Riinnal election of directors of 
the f’oluwhla A Western railroad was* 
held in Rowland Monday. Those chos 
t n were P. Aug. Heinse. A. J*. Heinse, 
T. E. Wttfd and Chester G law. In thi* 
x-oenection it may lie stated that there 
is an improved prospect of Mr. Heinse 
.Westing the neoit-y in UhhIoO with 
'which to extend the Columbia A West 
em to the Kettle River and Boundary

Srmek districts. It is reported to the 
liter from good authority in London

any moment that the money ij* rr|dy
f»r him

The deni on the Payne group of mines 
in the Slocan country. which 1ms been 
pending for some time, ’was **l»wd thb* 
rooming. A. W. MeCime of Salt Lake 
City has purchased of 8. 8. Bailey his 
half interest' in the Bayne, and the 
vrfecle of the Mountain tîhàef No. 2. 
Maid of Erin and Two Jack», which 
with the Payne i onstltute this famous 
group. The price is $18ft000 • :»»h,
• Another opening has lieeti ' made in

4- S.'lltll l-.L'e of
Yn Belle and the ore body seems to be 
Jm very great extent. Tin* amend oi**n 
niug is lt*l feet south of the one referred 

to in the Miner of last wri*k The ledge
■ V, i(i, IB b -I li pi U

There is very little to he said of th*- 
Iron Colt this week further than that 
the showing in tbetshaft Continu.** to 
be' as fine a* ever. There is scdkl ore 
everywhere bnt the heed of it seems to 
t»e on the foot wall. The Iron Colt now 
looks Uk another Kootepay No *t-

■ "

There is a big change in the. character 
n- b. g Hk*

Kgg At a depth of 30 feet in the No 
*J shaft a drift was -darted to the wj*«t 

win. -Thla ’H now I* some 30
or. . The on- , ivrvios a mm*U utgfeSv.tp 

is-: percentage than ha* hitherto bten 
In Thn wtmv Wc hgrp no doubt

o- is of shipping Binds.

' wril. Three veins seem, to run 
* property end all of ^tn „rf.

(tt£ feet went over $21» to the ton, and
• ,il. ,ut ;■ : • ’ f Ho- .1

on- assayed over $24 in gold aiqtn-.-
It .ha* been known for a long time that 

there was a * large bo«ly of high grade 
ore coming to the surface on the CUIf. 
but no stripping or exploring was done 
until recently. Col. Wharton baa had 
two or three men at work and careful 
measurement made on Thursday morn 
hut showed the on* to be fully 30 lent 
wide. The stripping so far done Is in 
the form of a square about 80 feet each 

t ore ia sight 
is not less than 300 tone. Much decom
position and oxidation hare taken place, 

__ ' .>■■.—
The ttlterhw shaft now shows 30 inch

es of <
The machinery for th, Menits has ar- 

pet In place forth
with, The hoist is one of the best ever 
brought into the camp.

The ore body opined on th* Mascot 
this week had widened to five feet full 
this morning. It is now one of the 
big showing* of thé camp.

The Homestake machinery has arriv
ed and is being put in place. The 
smokestack was erected Wednesday and 
the furnaces will soon be set going. Th- 
plant la In plain view of the town.

A new ledge has been found « the 
Colonea. ft is near the line of the Ev
ening Star. It Is now being stripped 
and its course ascertained. iue showing 
ing so far is good.

The compressor, for the f’*wnmander 
has arrWed and has been taken o\it to 
the mine where It will be put up imme
diately. The buildiug for it and the 
hoist were completed some time ago.

The new hoist for the Nickel Plate i» 
lietng put in place. The old hoist has 
-been moved down the gulch and will 
be pot up there.

Development work has been started ou 
the St. Paul under the direction of John 

me very handsome
full of copper pyrites bas hen found 
on this claim recently. The 8L Paul 
has i hrxti strimg i
opinent will lie watcbcl with interest.

A (^t scot cry of very rich njHNTUBflT 
reporteil from the Emu group In the 
South This property is under the
management of Cowper-l’olew A John 
sou and is .under bond to an English

Stripping continues on the new ledge 
found on the east end .of the Monte 
Print*. About 75 feet have two un
covered. The showing t* very fine and 
a sways show the ore to lie of fairly good 
grade y

The Ran Francisco comi«uiy will be
gin work oar its property by Monday 
at the latest.

The final payment M the Boyce, one 
of the claims owned hy the imperial 
comiw ny. has been made.

On* is once more being taken fhfm th.- 
. Xo. A-ahnit oAr ihe Im* 
shaft Is now down one hundred feet 
and the ore has the appearance of being 
ol very .fine quality.

surface* yesterday. The pr, i 
arrange me uts necessary lM-fo*cr sinking 
from the bottom of the yfii***” can be 
«i.umicn<%*<l. are under rqpid headway 
Within the next week ore will he coming 

bckiw- ths 30 font level.
A feature of the development on the 

Red Mountain this week ia the coming 
n|wm a perfectly smooth foot wall in 
the shaft at a depth of almut »» fivt. 
Both walls are now- very regular. The 
ledge i* a boat 4¥r fret wHe. there fsrhir 
m«»re or lews ore all the way across. 
Grading is now under Way for the Red 
Mountain compressor.

Th.* San Joaquin and Palo Alto are 
inith looking well. On the former the 
shaft is now down 01 feet and 
nothing bnt vein matter, « to K inches 
being pay Tfte Palo Alto l* down
W fPVT too ail'd a contract w#s Jet nh-

1 ■ u llM'l tllV III, II - ' ' - ■
-.' ' 1,- I'M! I I'.u i, -VI f. v!

crown grant for (be Palo Alto issued 
last month.

The great showing on the West I^e 
Roi and Jos le continues. The shaft near 
the Le Roi Hue is now down a boat 10 
feet with solid ore across over half the 
bottom and running into the hanging 
wall side. It looks like- the Ia- Roi 
qre. A general sample assayed early 
in the week khowinl $40 in gold.

The flattie, wide*, lies due west of 
the Hattie Brown and due north of lh« 
Lily May. from which it I* separated 
hy a fraction, has been sold to Mont
gomery Smith, of Toronto, for $9000 
Three veins run through the Hattie from 
east to west. (»n the discovery vein a 
shaft "has been sunk to it depth of 25 
f«*et. showing one of the best defined 
ledge* in the camp. The middle vein 
is narrow, but l«K.kg very promising.

The llusaland manager of C. F. Clough 
A (So. received telegraphic ad vin* on 
Tuesday that their Toronto branch bad, 
in conjunction with Mr. Oeo. A. Vase, 
*dd a block of 100,000 shares of Monte 
<>i»to to one party at IT^ct-nto a share.

PlrcAldcnt n V. Vortdh of the Spokane 
Falla A nod ailietl ra
was in Russia ml for the greater part of 
the week. He states that the track of 

'
crossed the Boundary liile. He has de
finitely decided to place the land adja
cent to the townsite of Roseland. belong
ing t#> the Nelson A Fort "8hep|>ard rail
way. on the market wiylrin the Aext 
We<4 or two. The agency of these lots 
has been given to the firm* of Reddin A 
Jackson and Dean A Smith jointly. He 
has also decided to orgauU.* a land de
partment in connect Ion with tin- Nelson 
A Fort Shetumrd railway, early in the 
•firing to look' after tlm diapnsat of the 
land gramt which is mostly along the 

►f toatline of i road between Wanetg. and

On Tuesday evening a numerously ^it 
tendeil public meeting was held, for th 
.purpose of -taking Some steps toward*

U 1Ï.1, I I ' 1^ 1 v ' w1” ■
aci at' Imp next m*sst0W19f 

prm iachU parliament. A g<^sl ,lenl of 
discussion took place as to whether gov
ernment should I*» by commiasiooeta or

and ,.n :i 
. i Intt* r metii"* 1 |,

st.xing and well
v RTfhc sbsri Is now down ?» fret, wig 
I ‘oïprtfcct sdwtt **s ftttd « 
feet apart. This ledge has shown more 
or !*s* ore «1! the way finwn Md <h«> 
whole twitii.m of the "haft i* rW In 

n nrh -■ id '
with - -nidderahlc hopped dfffboed 

An a v«-r *f th, w h-d

slating of Messrs. New ton,
Forin. Hewitt. Broii. MW.- Ifcfll—r 
I bomI»-..h. Ia»Ion,le and Armstrong was 
appointed^tn draft mu act embodying 
the features decided on. The matter 
wBi now be taken hold of in earnt*st 
iM*4 everything jM.asibJc tvill l*e .done to 
secure «>lf goveriihuMlf for tin* town 
the earliest possible duty.

The Kootenay tnrhu-t has just parowsl

Jn the Norway .»n (*.K. moentain. 
Which » •«-.-ntlSg paaed under the i-ontfW 
of B rnymr—u, hra.lBd by C. F. IjMhfl. 
* Co., ef «b*,D,.. Jt. i a, w «Mv *

LkE X ;v

Washing Qothcs and general house 
See for yourself

TFANSPORTATIOM.

Tnloa will ru Mbwd VMwü bb4 Kd 
B«I Bill- » fellow,:

Lae Vlrlfrii «t............7** LB., 4W yu
LaifSHtfj ti............S:1i i Mi y*.

8ATCMDAY8.
Lan n«SribAt............Î.4# lb.. 8S»#.e.
Lan 8H*bj *t............,8:U Mi f e

SUNDAYS.
LanTktomrt.....!*• as, ÎM *■.
lav, SiOej at...........Sri» as.. Mt>s.

Co* ot Victoria, s new p*re«rt ledge, 
showing four feet of free milling quart*.

■ ' ' I'. ' ! ' ' '
main vein. The force of miners lms 
keen doubled, the cabins and other eer- 
f.»ce imtirôvemeets having been com

Jim Wardner has secured an option 
of the entire capital stock of the Colon 
na company, with the cxi-eption of th<- 
treatmry shares, at a price approximat
ing the figure at which treasury stock lut* 
la-eu offered lately—namely 12% Vents a 
shore. Mr. Harold KingsmilL the sec 
ret ary of the company, stated that the 
purchase price of the; 800,000 _ jfeares 
■xcosdgdiffMtoO.

Rufus Pope. M.P., last week bond 
od a TfTotip of claims from Wiley and 
George of Nelson for $U*M**». The 
claims are situatwl at the head of K«e 

reek T2 miles from Gray’s toml- 
ing. which is 12 mile* east of 
ou tiw outlet of Kootenay lake. They 
ere known as the A»|sui. MolUe Gibson. 
Florence and Achilles 200. They were 
all located last August.

Work is being pu*h«*d on the ttlltop 
with very satisfactory results. Both the 
shaft and th*- tunnel have improved very 
much siacd two weeks ago. The face ot 
the tanner i* thoroughly initieralixe«l, 
!«**1ug as thottgh the solid ore might be 
near by. The bottom of the shaft he- 
gins to show, handsome streaks of «opt 
l*er. and the iron looks darker and closer

fir-the Deer Park the shaft i* down 
lt*> feet. The ore now being taken out 
$* fall of quarts, and ha* a very lively- 
appearance. . Streaks of i«qqier appear 
here ami there, and now and then a lit
i ■■ mu l> •• i- i. i:*t

On the Hattie Brown the utorkef» 
broke through the capping of a ledg,* 
which shows itself ou tmvtyail courtug to 

' '
a mile east of the LUy May. Du Wed- 

' ' ’ I ■ ‘ - r ' - -| ■ . .
or six feet deep and was hi auhd ore. 
The wnith of the shaft ia four feet and 
a half in the o(ear and th** wall on ixth 
side* has l»*en broken Into, showing 
solid ore. so that not lens than six feet 
"i : - c hi* one <*|
the lag surface showings of the camp.

The British Columbia Smelting A Re- 
finii g Company has oniered of the E. 

J*. Allis C impany, of Milwaukee. Wi».. 
a lot of new mnchidFry. The m-w plant 
« rib-red will mere than double the JfftH* 
cut capacity of the smelter. It will be 
the largest order for mining or smelting 
machinery yet placed hy any concern Jfi 
(Vlada That the new machinery la or 

••ry ia appar- 
♦ nt from the fact that tenders have been 
invited for the cmwtnn-tion of ini men* 
f< nmiaftona adjoining the present send 
tit buildings at Trail atttt of etiual sise.

It may therefore be accepted that the

(SJÜ tons of Rossi* ml tire jter day.
The dims#very of the rein oni tin* lower 

k-YFi of thr U K. .bowod it hml «tniisb,
| WSM up sln<-c leaving the level above, 
j bring now only 3B feet from the vertical.

Thi* straightening up Wtth depth ia 
| characteristic of a true fissure.i^tdh 
• wall* on tlw lower level are perfectly 
smooth and the fissure is therefore -a 
perfect one. The ore body is alx>UL fbnr 
feet four and a half wkle and th* grade 
ia all right. No better ore Tx>dy has

- tu'IH.I II ill « l l\ ‘
finding uf the vein at this lower Jevti, 

I while it was confidently looked for. adds 
immensely to tbe^value of the property.

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving That True Honesty and True 
Philanthropy Still Exist.

If any man who is weak, nervous end 
debilitated, or who I* suffering from any 

i #f tin* various troubles resulting from 
youthful folly, excesses or overffQfk*. 
win *ake heart and write to me, I will 
send him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by which 1 
was completely restored to perfect 
health and manhood, after years of -suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Leas ed 

ess.
1 hare nothing to sell and therefore 

want no money, but as I know through 
my own experience how to sympathize 
with such sufferers, 1 am glad to be able 
to asist any fellow being' to a cure. 
1 am well aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
imposed upon until I nearly loot faith 
in mankind, bel l rejelee to ssy-that f 
«m now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am desirous therefore to mskc 
thto certain means of curs known to all. 
If you will write to me you can rely on 
being cured ard the proud ‘satisfaction 

! of haviog few M great service to one tn 
sufficient reward for my 

trouble. Absolute secrecy is assured.
I BWI V r. silver to cover postage and ad

dress, Mr. George O. Strong. North 
Hock wood. Mich.

TRANSPORTATION

Is dim eed bierk -it has e
boner lor me. 1 do not life* 
ihe east. When 1 recall the 
peel 1 revel I that I wee • poor, 
week immatured irreenluu 
men. I recalled stable tx

St «a re* Ivsrfel lorisr# sod 
ft end days ot iodeçtUoa

belore 1 ueed the rem«?dtes 
of the Hwlsoe Medical In 
sdta'e,

t TH M WAS before I bed 
taken the greet Hudven 1 
found Hud yen wee Indeed a 
wsederfel •peclflc 1 found 
new life in the are» i 
I found Hedyea does cure 
rases of wepAaeee

Going to Chicago or 
<^^.Aiywhere East?

If TOB •». aw tint roar tu*«t from 
Minoeepolis, St. Paul to Data A reed» 
via

the north western line
ft. *r. p, m. * o. pr.i

Mlnncapc'lis and St Paul for Chi
cago on arrival of trams from Vic
toria, as follows _

l-«avc Minncapidle 7-30 a.m.: St, Paul 
8:10 a.in. Daily. Lndgcr Rtnto Kx- 
press Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Afrit»* Milwaukee 8 p.m„ CHiicngt» 
0 43 p. in.

1».* vp Mmuvapolie (I p.m.; St. Pnul ffis 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Exprès*, has Wagner Buf 

Sleeper an.i
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.i 

Leave Minneapolis 7à0 ikm.; St. Pan I 
8:10 p.m. Daily, Famous ’ North- 
western Limited Has Pqtinmttwml- 
Wagner Private Compartment and 
18 8ecti»>n Sleeper* and Buffet 
Smoking Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee. Break 
fast in Dining (’ar before reaching 
C hicago. Arrlre Milwaukee 7;50

I " ! ! • r : ! : : i
tirv of HplewlM Train Service via 
This Line, to Sioux City, O-dg. 
Kansas City. Duluth, Ashland, a* 
well g* to Milwaukee and Chicago,

■ r 1

T. W. TgASOALE, General Passenger

sad Froqt Street, Seattle.

r>rfh%

*%*♦*«*•Circutar- .nH TeslImonUh^! I 

of t»M imt HUDVAN free -A >

HUDSON MEDICAL ISSTJTUTE
Stockton, Market and Hitt SI. ^ 

Bta HimIm. 'CmltfArmim

W. * KAO, 
«03

F. W. FA0KH,

HONOLULU, 
tRMnmrfi

tea:■NSPORTATIOS.

Agency.

Stfll the Fastest.
BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTB

GfE&eH
iNpar POINTS

BAST.

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.
The Shortest Boute to Kootenay Points.

Ortriud in>« Seattl, 10 an. Ogaat 
line OOF a.». OrerUad arrive Beattie TJO 
.m, Oeeet l<M 5SI pe.
, For farther Infermattoe eell on ar ad-
Irenes v

H 0. 8TEVBN8. 1. B. BOOMBO, Aft, 
O.W.P.A., Haattia. T5 Government et 

♦

THROUGH TICKETS 
To and From All European Points

J-fOJR MUXTKBAL.
Allan IJae, Parhttn ...--..Nov, t#
Allan law. liaarautian ............Nov. IV
Demlnton Line, Labrador.............. Nov. 7
Dominion Une, AmHmaj! ,X$r. U
Dominion Line. Canada................. .Nbv. 14
«.aver Line, Loire Kum-por ... N.rv. 1# 
Ftanvar Idle. Lake wfimiper Nov. it 

«o» *mw ntmu.
Canard Line, t’abrtt........................Nor. 14
Canard Une, Lues nia..................... Nor. Zt
Ameriesn Line. Paria......................Nov. 11
American tine. New York............Nov. IS
Red Star Line, NoonUand..........   .No,. 11
Red Star time, Friesland.............. Nor. 18
White Star Line, Britannic... .Nor. 11
White Star tine. Majestic..........Nov. 18
North Herman l.lojd. Aller... .Nov. IT ’ 
North German Word. Weimar Nov. 81 
French tine, la Champagne... Nov. 14 
French Line, La Tooratne......... Nev. 21

A"i3y1S^*J^; ~i;u 1
Oor. ;

/NCEAWC8 S. CO. A6,

BAYS TO 
HONOLULU

*B|fi» jroiwwwr
for BTDNBY. Thursday,

8.S. AUtntALIA.
1.8. AT7BTKALÎA. Ibr H0N9Lrt,ti bdy. 

Tneceday, November toth. at 10 a m. 
BLJkjg—....................... ............

^Ao.to^CXrOLOARril K, Aa.l , ead CAPE

J. Ik aPHtckura a broo, co
Agents. Ill Montgomery Street. 

Freight Office. 3S7 Market 8t. Ban Kranowco.

-TO ALL.

POUTS ON PUfiET SOUND.

SS. “ROSALIE”
Uarra VWtoria Dally at 10 a.m.. except 
Arriving-at Vletoria Dally oso^pt

Suo^Vy^Seeltte st ***** • Belli ew

°For tickets and Information sail on

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
TO Government Mrs.

Toe oaiy line running

2-DAILY TRAINS—2
Spokane, 
si. Pas».
Duluth, 
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg.

Minneapolis.
Fargo.

Through PuHmam Sleeping Cars,

Elegânt Diqing Cars,

Uihilitirii fauriit Sleeping Can

THROUGH TICKETS—.
To Cbloago, Washington, Phil
adelphia. New York, Booton. 
and All Points East and Mouth 
Also to China and Japan via 
Not them Pacific- 8.8. Co.

.Me^M&e'"

For full Information. ti»< 
etc., «all on or address

Freight and Paaseuger A
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.. 

Portland. Or*.

Nolsoa. B. 0

cards, maps.

P
FINB 8TBAMEB

“City of Kingston"
Speed. IB knot». Tonnage, 1147.

iSMi!

".*i?£;r;,;cg,223r,.“4 •°*k
N. K BLACKWOOD. 

Art Ttrtori. * «

MOUNT LEBANON. 8,80n tone d«*d 
weight. Duo 81 h November.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COT,
----ï^ü fia, r,<r, MNlsiNgp ‘

Coffimleswi Merahants and Sb.pping Agents,
.1MPOBTBB8 Off..

ipaane Kiri, Silk «4 Cwn) I«fet»4k
Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

mm c
^isssàttfSiîr

-THB0U6H TRAIN'S SKX1-WEEKLY
Dali# except Sunday, between Bfokane

7 A.M. Lv. . 1POKAN*1.. .Ar. 6A0 P.M.

aSncsK^
rlrlng at MBM
connection wttl ________
.Iwifl gad all lake point», i 
to at 9M p.m.. same days. Reteralaa bes- 
•engere will leave lake poiats and Retaoe
Sto ïfSrwr- •* ""

TA NAD IAN 
W?ACIFIC

own eleaaatir diced , deed!

Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis-------- —

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The shortest and cheapest rente

«•ted

For Klee, eleoi
formation regard log jour lit,, appl, la 

OBO. 1 
Oor.

daw victoria.McL. BROWOf.
PM. Posa Aft Taanaaoer.

Canadian Pacific Nariiatieoû.
(LIMITKD.)

tau r«tt. Be. »J, v«Ai„e NTeM JumA
fa.:,:.--- — um- ...

TAXcariKB nnur*.

smts s?.B. No. 1 train.
jvMgr wttMrmmjprn *• vtk.

Leave Victoria for New Westminster, ua*

*t 7 o’clock. Sunday's steamer t 
Westminster connects with 0. ff.

_ train No. S going east Monday.
For Plumper Pan* Wednesday and______

at T o clock.
for Pender and Moresby Islands Friday It

at fe’clock.

tiff at il:l __
nrtay at 7 o'clock.

Fo/VendV Island end Moresby 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 

*ORT»KH> ktPVTK 
Bteemahipe of this company will leave for 

Pert Simpson and Intermediate porta vt* 
Vancouver the first and 16th of each month 
at 8 o’clock, when sufficient Inducementssrj$«5u2r Œ ”

J9AW.*T *orwn HOI TB 
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria foe Ab .

benriaad'BoMd porta oa the 10th, Btk tad

a. a. CiHtroy, ,rwo. tmrnm.
General Agent. Manager.

ESQÜIMALT ^NANAIMO El.
TIME TABLE'SO. 20, 

ran on Pacific Htaodatd 'Train* i

1 *?***:

I i^uy I

/rT‘
rwiir

Lv. Wellington for Victoria..
fetffilff.!g.7W!l!».„..:

\£-

tt»
For rates and Information apply el the 

OMNfffittjr v offices..
A . JOSEPH H^TTB^

11 K PRIOR.
Oen. Freight and Passenger Ageet.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Str. JOAN,
L. P. LOCKS, Master.

Balls aa follows cAUIng at waÿ porta aa 
freight and passengers may offer.

Lv. Victoria..#..................... Tuesday, 7 s m.
Lv. Nanaimo for Comox. Wednesday, 7 a m. 
Lv. Gomoa for Nanaimo... .Friday 7 a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo fW V b-torla, Naturday, 7 a.m.

For freight or stateroom* apply on hoard, # 
or at the company's ticket office, Victoria 
station. Store street. . «

Pacific Coast Steuship Co’y.
<Th WMapiWffi'WP ifiw watnMiii

Puebla and Walla WalU ply between Vic
toria. B.C.. and MAN Vtt4*CM»Ci> DIRECT, 
carrying Her Majesty * malls.
Leave Vlctaria. B.<\, My

TooTtyn. n, n. *7.

tict.i.d 11. ML ». ttu; Oot. 
Nov. 5. W. ». 30. M, am Nov. tituts-ï

as*g-
The Company reserves the right to change 

steamers or sefitrg date -.

-■ravn
GOODALI PRKKkNB A CO..

General Agents, Ben Frandsem



Look at the Snaps 
m^In Our Windows

Watch**» from.................... .
Black Wood Clocks from.. 
Silver Plate Tea Sets from 
Solid SilverSpoons ...

«3 00 to |100 00

•5 00 per do*ipoon*
Solid Silver Thimbles fS .. 28c to 60c eachv 
Best Plated Collar Buttons....................10c each

Jewellery Manufacturers and Watch Repairers.

DAVIDSON BROS
59 Government St,The Jewellers,

iflSSiTRiTi.R soap hob. hUtE'soiy

Just Arrived
Fresh Eagle Oysters.
German Cream Cheese. 
Camemeert amt rreoige-m-Bne. 
Holland Herrings.
Salami Sansap.
Canned Shrimps.
Skimmed Codish (narrow gauge.)

that It gives the

EESK1NE, WALL i CO
* it ,■a»e. « «out

J> «oaâ U»<ir»,ar We can,

Samuel Sea, Jr,

»»»:+ + + +

iilsitsiiiiisi*

. A. A. ,
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Highest of all m Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
Norwegian .learner Tjrr 

Wheel a«’ leconil 
Imita.

for

ABSOLUTELY PURE I Numéro»» Ve.Mli holding for the 
Waited Klogdom »ud Ulh- 

| er Countries*.

AS OCEAN RACE
Japan Papers Repart Kxettlog Race 

Between tCmpreew of Japan and 
a French C: nines .

SPORM 1STELLICENCE.
. i Tai-oma.^tM. -Xi*Wr*65P«K8Sar 

Events of IBlcresi In the Amateur and „„w ,* v ancouver, B. o„ *»» law.
Chartered hi U. W. MeVar it Uo., olProfessional Field.

•-------!-------
Secret Treat, Between Boeela »ud 

Chine-The Philippine 
* Rebellitm.

Oriental i«|K‘r* received by AU»1 V te- 
tort* give an interesting description of 
nu otyàu ca«fe_aU *ged tu Dave .ah* i*
MR Mnm the O, V R «wr Ki-
pmn of China -m l the French ernbu-i 
Alger. H i« stated ‘ that the Alge- 
left Kobe ateamim for Yohohliua, her 
engines doing Til revolution», that is .hi 
»a.v. giving a »l»-ed of 13 knot» an hour. 
The Kmproaa 7or“China was follotving 
two miles astern. TKDTifiëâmcr- 
a vletor to a faro wilh the Cbited Wale* 
fast ereleer Olympia. The merchant- 
aa*u gradusHÿ ovvrtiàUTM 'Ttic* (miser, 
Vnd when about 800 metres off **e

might not here to salute the crutaer -a* 
she i>a**ed. The Alger immvilintvlv iu- 
ere*»ed ber ije<*5 to S» rt'volutloü*. HtuT 
the Knipresw respouded by iuci easing 
*her sp*n><L Gradually, with the aid -of 
Iter Rellevillv tailler», the Alger mere*» 
ed her *immnI to 92 revolutions, ami an 
tumr Inter «hé gat up m *1* vi of .« 
knot* an hour, which enlbled her to 
pass the Rwprwo*. The next morning 
at 0:40 the Alger steamed into Yoko
hama two hours iu advance of^the Km 
press of Chios. , This feat proves that 
the Alter, in
steaming, could easily have attained her 
trial «peed «J 21» knot*. ami her perform
ance i* sa hi to be all the more |>ratae 
worthy from the fact that the majority 
of her firemen bad been transferred to 
her liyw than two hours ta-for*- the rare 
commenced, and had B#vt r seen Belie

.

by | m tin ting out that imho of the Rfu
presses engage in

- -• - -
Cassini. Russian Minister, left for home

going for wmie time, as he refused to 
proeeeil until the Manchuria railway 
treaty between Riysia » ad China had 
hero aâgned. The Chinese Emperor 
tried to postpone the signature of this 
secret treaty until after I.i Hung 
Chang’s arrival at Pekin, but to this 
the Russian minister would not submit 

According to n report the .lapanew*
____.|wf Mv-BUly a bailiff the rebels in Manila.

A rumor was in circulation to fhe"iT- 
fect that two Jtpnneae steamer* had 
succeeded In secretly landing over 3ÛUU 
stand of arms <?n the southern Coast of 
the main island. Révérai Japanese 
werç arrested and a thorough search of 
their resklenees was made The Japan 
esc bwaitu- alarm***! snd plneed them 
selves under the protection of the Ger- 
mfttt roiumln'e. As a further protee- 
tion for the Japanese at Manila the Jap 
aneae government sent a warship there.

rn has again made its ajtpenr 
nnee in Yokohama awl two new cases 

— were reported on Oct. 12. ■

TMK WUKKL.
RECORD BROKEN.

Bradford. Oct. 27-At the bleyele 
record trial» here yeaterday H. U »la- 
-itey, of Niim-ee. Uni.. pac'd l>y a tandem.

ed the Canadian mile standing start 
reeved'from to — -Ml ii -ft. A.- L. Ax
ton. of Brantford, pared by fonr Uu- 
deros. attempted to break the hour ne- 
oMd. but after riding ltd*. miles In 
dU33 2 3 !»■ enme into cdliatou with a 
tandem and felt, breaking tie rotter 
hone As it win he l*ote the ail mUe 
reeerd and all marks from 13 to 19 
miles, "and bat 1er ilia aceident would 
,minutetelly tiave rovered 2tI mites with 
in the hour. . " _

STATISTIC» OF A HIIIE.
On ring a ride aeroaa - Siberia K, D. 

.A-ffersoa rovvml per" bleyele, either rid
ing It. walking beside it. or Worrying It.

-7-I StMrtiiMt from
Isnndon on Mitrrh 21. he arrived-at h*» 
destination ou Alignât IT. three Hi» 
short ol live ealemlar ntoutba on thy 
rond, nrtually V«l .lay*, Oat of the 
lull he rtslr on UU dnya. nnd resttsl. 

> it her enmpnlaory or by hi* own free 
■ On 1H dnya it rainetl. on

San Francisco, to tarry a cargo of 
wheat from Tacoma to Calcutta, India. 
Tbta will be the 6r»t cargo of Wash
ington whist erer carried, to lmils. It 
will atao in- the «rat cargo loaded at thia 
l*irt this season by McXeur tfc Cn.. one 
of the largest grain exporting linns on 
the Faci&c coast. TTte fhet that this 
rtrm is to load wheat here is considered 
,rf special Importance to the l“'«-dost 
year it loaded two vessels at Tacoma 
fin- Knroite. ...

The Tyr will carry 2SOU tons of wheat 
She has a net tonnage of 1417, and was 
l.uiti at Hartleputd He WTl. She a- 
, ently arrived" at Taot-onter fr.au Java.

the call fur Washington grail! for 
(Willta is caused by the shortage of 
the wheat crop iu India thi* season from 
drought. Two cargo*» hare I gen ahip- 
ped from Sen Framiseo this lootith 
for Cakntta. “

From now ou the port at Taetnua will 
be alive for aeveral month» with grain 
Teasels. Store The raeetrt rise be wheal 

TS bents a bushel, the price has fa! 
Uu leek to MB cents in the local, market 
ICthe Inland empire gilt edge priegfe»» 
still being paid farmers and the crop 
is rapithy changing liiunls. The Northern 
I'ntifte la t*inipped to handle all the

PAUL CONSIOWMENT »P - t ,

rossley’s. 
carpets—

We have Juat recrivwt during the l 
few day*, a beautiful range of

DagdagRugs and Mats
And a «toe awartmeot of

Tapestry Carpets.
OLE STOCK Includes: Axiiliilstera, Wll- 

ton*. Bntteele. Tapeetrlee, per the yard; 
and Seamlea# tapestry Square* (made up), 
Rrueeele Square*, Wool Art Squares, Union 
Art Square*, ete., etc.

Emm
36 Fort Street YICTORIA. B. G.

66666666Ù556&

^ amt nut nf the totwl oaky 54 i gram «ffet^l trouapuriatioa
day* were left to «nil g<*«*l cycIlnK | water and tbv management *«y* tWP 
weather 6n the 24 day* between 
Xijui-Xovgorod and A*hin*k (where

This morning the Northern Fncifir 
steamer Victoria arrived at the wrier 
wharf from Y<#k<$hHma *wt Kobe. The 
steamer had an onuaually large Hat of 
iMtutonger*. among them Mng O. B. 
Dodwell, »f Dodwell. Cartill * Co. Gen
eral and Madame Soiomke. of Pari*, 
who are making a trip around the world; 
0. Howard. Owen WIDtam*. Henry 
Sntffen. H. O. Shnw. Mr*. 9. E. Dith- 
lefaeu and non, O. U Boeck. Capt*fn 
Furber. T Tj. Mayer* and wife, R. M. 

M ■ M "
There were nUo 4 second elnaa pewNii- 
ger*. end 118 (’hlnew- and 49 J«i>aneae 
In the steerage. The *te*m* r brought 
over 3.000 ton* of general merchandise. 
The p-titeage avrtws was a delhtbtfnl 
one. the weather being Kke midsummer 
all the way The Victoria will leave for 
the Round at 4 o’clock to-morrow.

Both the shfes Kenyan nml I'ty -f 
Gleegow have been chartered to load 
grain. 'rh< City of Glaagou will 1» 
tnweth to Tacoma to-morrow by the 

" l<ome.' and the Kenyon will load either 
at Portland <>r Tacoma:

Meaara. Câte* and Mpprnuott har<- 
completHl loading the salmon ablp Glen 
ogb-. Cnpt Bond. She will sail from 
the Fraoer river, where she wn uml her
en 111 l lb 11 • I : IU"

Hong Kong Repi. 28. The Steamship 
Empress of China left hen- at noon, to
day for Vancouver and Victoria.

The British *hii> Lyntou left Rhang- 
hai on Oct. 2 for Vancouver

’ CATHOUC VMVEUSITY

there is no mavadamlxcd road) the way 
wn* Impaoeahle to him. either on the 
bicycle or on foot. He cro*ee*l 34 riv
er* bv ferrv boat*, anti actually passed 
through 2141 villages and town* from 
s*art to finish.

CRNTVRY UEtXJRD. |
Buffalo, Oct. 28. h. 11 Brown, the 

Rr*»<ki*>rt road rider, ha* broken the 
%-eittnrv rood recon 1 of America, wheei- 
ing from Erie. Fa., to Buffalo, N. T. 
in 4 hour* 2Ô minutes, cutting the reconi 
„f A B McDonnell, of Rochester* over 
the same < ourse, whow record was 4 

Jiohro K» minute» t» second*

tw* «tao. -•* *- <
SPARROW I’AUKF.lt.

The two clever exiwnent* of the man
ly art of self-defence. Sparrow end 
Parker, who have been unitehed to- aie 
pear for a ten round go before the Vic
toria Athletic club on Wednesday even
ing next, Nov. 4th. an* hard at work, 
and box from it to 10 rounds daily with 
their trainer*. Me*r*. James and Firth. 
Markham a ml Maloney, the feather
weight* an* atao preparing for tb«- box
ing festival.

cm ribs
■ Tsmoiwix WIN*

•lajs i’sajh. Oct. 2N.-- JUi -the. .t>»iiLth ] 
gems ni tbs tis match between Vharoo- 
sek anil TaghUtoriu playsj here tn-day, I 
Tachiattrin had the more. The open
ing was a two knights defence, nnd ] 
Charonsek was beaten after 44 move». 
Tschignrin therefore lake, «rat place and 
rharonaek second.

the am.
IU NDEUD BIBD MATCH.

X'eiv York. Oct. 2K—J I. Winston, of f «e «f UphU
Ismisville. iu a match with float. A. Y. .......
l.angdon. of New Yolk, at Klkwood 
trap*, eomlitioua 100 l.frd handicap rise,
Elhwond Park houmlary, grwaawl. 4» out 
of .-HI birds, ami drove Ms oigmnent to 
ills wall on tits ONth round, loading by 
six and Langd'-u withdrew.

THK TV*»
CAMBBIDUKSHIRK 9TAKBN.

London, tin. iCS.-At Xswmerkst t.s 
dny Mr. J C. Sullivan'» Waksftsbl*»
Pride non the farobridgeabirc alakes ot 
28 sovereigns each, with son aoyereigu» 
added, from 24 start era.

no probability of ji bloekadi 
perinteitdeut Mcfabe rald yealcrday 
that «re extra train crew», of Its men 
each, have bien put on to operate whist 
trains rnnnlag from Eastern Washing
ton to Tacoma. Yesterday 200 ears of 
wheat and general freight came into Ta 
coma orer the Northern Pacific and 200 
a, blit bats I ear» kutded with coni arrived.

British ship Dromcralg,, which has 
(i..en here several Week*, wae yester 
day chartered by Balfonr. tluthrie A 
Pn. to load wheat here for the Vnited 
Kingdom. She yesterday flnbthisi dis 
rharaing her cargo of general marchand 
he. from England, at the Eureka dock 

Steamer Willamette will arrire toslay

tZS cnrbirttl*. i* now awaiting her at the 
tutsan abed*. Forty more far bun ta nf 
wheat for Ron Fcnm i*c« are standing 
in tin yards.

t Jtenclnva veaterdny be
en n luHtline wheat at elevator A for the 
Vnitvil Kingdom

British bark Dunfermline ha* finbhetl 
biading wheat for Enro|u* and will go to 

( ’ ■ in ,rn. '
British lwrk..City of Hankow yeetef 

day moveil from her ancliorage to th# 
Puget Round flouring mill* to kohl 
wheat for «Europe.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT

A RVBBTITI TE FOR GLASS.

ALL KINDS OF.

VSE8 FOR OLD «HOBR.

Old shoe* are not waste from the
■

they have-done their service and are dis
cs riled by the first wearers, a mvmé- 
liaad dealer roaturf* the atioes to some 
thing like their former appearance, ami 
they arc wld again, to Ik- worn a little 
lunger by poorer jieople. When the 
*h.v* aro frnally «*=*» IW
are still g«*àl for various purpose*. In 
France, such shoes are bought up m 
quanti tie* by nig dealers and sold to fac
tories. where the »horo are taken apart 
and submitted to long manipulationa

"The fir*t auccëüfûr'tjT 
gbiK*," say* nu architect in the Wash 
ingtoti Time*, ‘ta tw-torlum, a mdaiip- 
»H8 vompi mitbm. It ha* not *t>
iK ureil in this country at all as yet. but 
it is 1-eiiig introduced in Europe. Till* 
geintinou* *ulwtemie ta given rigidity by 
being spread on a galvanised iron web, 
which hold* the shdet in »«f 
*l»*|K. hut doe* not obstruct the intu

it ta traalucent. but not 
traitai*rent, amt cgn be ouiued in with
, I,, 11:11. - -a ta. ."ML l!>
glas* It cannot lie broken or softened 
by the ray» of the mu. b 
and easily bent into any d«‘sired shape 
When imslninetl it to at first yellow, but 
on exposure to the iron it turn* whitest 
the Mini- time lai^mlug harder fed 
more dunftlo. Like glass, it is a \\oor 
toiKluctor of beat. It i.< lighter than 
g la**, ami ott this account is well rfdapt- 
« .1 for roofs. V'ule** It can Ik- ma ill 
transparent It can never hope to entiro- 
lv MviiersiNie glass, bet It* cheapness 
and *'q»-riorit.v to glfis* in other dire<- 
tbm* are M-çPçing for it extt naive wlea 
for factory windows, skylight* for hot- 
heeew. rroflng and like purposes.

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.-

36 Fort Street.

ITer* m Bpmeimitw. Hmti* fact ion Gummnim+d.

♦ ♦ ♦ 1
- Five Sisters Block.

(JORDAN MINE.) Seven - Large - Sores
will s«U the OM i

Original Wellington Coal

$4-75
-p«i ton, dkli rmmmB-

Swollen Twice Her Natural Size.

A series of whist tournament* will be 
beitl during the coming winter by the 
James Bav Athletic Association. The 
first one Is to take placé to-nwrrow 
evening at R o*rim-k. Prise* will I» 

the u it.n 1 ' : ‘ - • "
"tall-i-mbT*” In each tnmpetitio*.

auction sales.

AUCTION— _________  ^ _ ______ JI ., • ‘• ■ • ;

which turn them Utto paste, from which 1 FridUj', Oct. 30til, at 2 o’clock, 
the material is, transformed into ali imi ^ 'T.AT..

COWAN & CO.
Fort and Broad. " Tfit

Best Wellington Coal;
oOO lbs.

SBbOO.
Can be weighed on City Scale* wbeii ■ 

ordered, City Weighing Fees 25c charged.

Good Cord Wood tor Sale, S3 25 per Cord

Dr. R<*er. the 
WHl he Retired.

Secretary.

» •;>» -N.w ftrjwi.Aîwi..4Vi-aOL»i

Catholic church in W«*iilugt»»». thuTfkb 
trouble* in the church were not enditi 
with Iht* BMmVd Kean- incident, and 
tbtay wlH soon be **i*w»*d at R -me hy

U • • : : IT -fitl '--iiT: • - If
.

that the force* which brongtit about 
Btahop Keane's retirement from the 
Catholic Vmwraity will endeavor to re 

i - '« -: ■
----- Btabop Krowe and Arrbbtahop Ireland.

Hiis expect » tion has given rise t - . nr- 
rent repf.rr-T tbift Dr Hooker wit! be 
Micveededdiv a new secretary . but so far 
JT* known there is no further b«*U. for
Mm rvputt U > W»n
Ik» pushed to a conriuawi «me way or 
the other, after Cardinal BatoUi a arrival

I at loti of loathyr, appearing very much 
like the finest morocco. ■ ■

Vpon this material otyltah design» are 
stamped, and wall paper*, trunk covers 
9ml similar articles aft- manufactured 
from it. Another Fnwh company is us
ing oM, dilapidated shoe* in the trana-_. 
forming of old into new footwear. This

- : i .

!•'! d'li'T- !! h • :ir, t.v.
cn apart, all the nail* arc taken out, 
<ud then the leather is soaked in water 

Moitié time to soften it. . From 
pieces that can be used are cut the up- 
per* for children* shoes and parts of 
the sole* are simihrly n*ed. The

HtunAKKns a tv run* *<><>*».

Furniture, Stoves, etc
TERMS—GASH.

W. T. HARDAKEH. Auctioneer.

J. E. PAINTER,
26 pogmoraat Street. Victoria. BC.

Oaab must accompany .all orders.

AMUSEMEN TS

VICTORIA THEATRE 
A Grand Operatic Treat.

a fear- gmra^ Mgo, . _
the ..Id shiH-* are user! over again, 
are separated by a muguet which *t-

be wt, el nails w liile tli
and brae* nails are carried on further.

The pr.ec received’tor the old copper 
nail* alone almost pay* for the first 
<*o*t of the Old t»h«M-*. mpplhgs wud 
cutting* Of the leather an* atao n*ed, lie 
ing turned into a paste from which arti
ficial leather is atao made, and whet is, 
not good enough to *erv* for thta pur 
pori.- i* wild with Uu- * weeping» V. agri- 
vultudaU iu the ueigliburfauuii. whv use 
tlita paste with great sncce** as a fertil- 
ta*.—fit Louta Globe Dcmorfat.

Grao’s

tSriwT-ftmr ma«y riira-» law yra.
hrro -aaegfsi '? .'

Ella -Slnro what tipis 7-Tiiwo Topic».

At P«.pit's Prisas:
18 et»., SO eta. rnitd 75 «C».

Present iitg ^1 u 11 ooario op»

TO-NIQHT:

-Paul Jones.”
Madae«s WedseedAy sad Rsturday.

A*-/ary- mtU Nm—rftfê Ckorw*. «rs

DRAKE & GAWLEY,
—ARK SOW Bsjxroo- :

BEST COAL
T.»

,o

YartC MWritt, Si T*. 407.

J. PIERCY & 0.
WHOhKSAVK ONT OOOJM.

F»ll Use* Or . . i

BLANK IT 8, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER CLOTHING ......

Wg~ VICTOMSA, ». C.

THKHK is no mtKiicine in Canada at 
the present day that i* doing »o- 
much in rataing up the sick and 
suffering nnd bringing back to 

health those who have despaired of ever 
knowing again the joy of living, as 
MANLKY R CBLKRY NKRVK OOM 
rovND.

In many home* it bas brought glad 
new* by winning back fto health ami 
strength deer ones who were thought ‘to 
he beyond help. Mr. and Mr*. Piper, 
of 74 Qatar street, Toronto, ore now 
rujotafng in the restoration to health of 
their little girl after a frightful illness.

In her own word» we v 
l*ip<-r tey thé story of her daughter’s

CORED BY
MASLEY’S
CELERY
NERVE
COMPOUND.

“For the bèoeftt U may do others, I give my experience of what Manley s 
Celery-Nerve Compound haa done, and what a blearing it has been to oar family.
My little girl (our only one) was, alter a toatr richness, confined to her bed. We 
noa—ltvl the beet physicians hi Teroato. having called la no tew than five dif
ferent ones during her illness, but they were all of que opinion - "she muet die.
The poor little one was in aa awful condition She was swollen twice her natur
al rise with dropsy,and had ne lews than saved targe sores. My husband and I 
«ara n=ulr <Uttracu« ,t Ih. thought lesiaa os, d.rlis,. u,d Irtod ^erftUag 
after the doctors gave her op—bet without avril. We were advised to try Man- 
ley's Celery-Nerve Compound, end were assured if it dido t cere it worid allevi
ate her sufferings. I got a bottle-and thank God.1 4M so-for it most assured
ly preserved our little one to us. Sd wonderful was its effect that, after taking 
three bottles, she was able to go with me to the drag store to get another bot
tle. To-day .be is eut rdmping with the other children, and is the biggest gir l 
of her age on the street. Neither my husband nor>yself attempt to thank you. 
for we cannot just say what we would like, but V ft. be any good, you have a

tHiKafrUU* «.at MtaRsr» ‘Cé&rf‘ ^
Nerve Compound will be the means pf making other homes as happy as ouri

Insure Your Life
Is UM UJhf-V' t AMMAN COM- 
PAN r,

The San Life Assurance Co
----—  orCAWADA-----—~ ‘

A. H. HABMAN * CO., *!■»(»
___ —.44 rroromiA

Wellingbm Coal Yard.
iMTABLim.D imi ’

trim further notice we will roll On «M 
wflaHe WellBIflSB C0»t at t

«MO PEB TOM
Delivered to any pert of the city. Ah ord
ers muet b«- accompanied by the cash.

14tTHATA MALI,
100 Government street. 24 8 to ce street.


